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Pf.tYchek Win6 
Des Moine. Bellboy Evens 

Score With Strickland 
(See SIGry, Pace 4) 

Fair, Warmer 
10WA-F~1r today and tomor
row; somewhat warmer today 
and In exCnme eaaL porUon IG-

morrow. 

10 III a City'. Morllill, NellJ.paper 
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%eNazi 
Said to Me--' 

Dictators-l tA. ppears-Dearly Love Children 

Reich Defends Its 
Morale, Pictures 
Nation's Strength 

By EDWIN SHANKE 
BERLIN, Aug. 8 (AP)- The 

na~i si tting next to me in a dark
ened theater nudged me in the 
side Ilnd whispered: 

"E1n riesendlng, nlcht?" (gigan
tic, eh?) 

He meant Germany 's Siegfried 
line of fortifications facing France. 

We were watching the new 40-
minute film, "The West Wall," 
dramatiZing the work of building 
Germany's western line ot defense, 
Crom engineers' plnns to finished 
steel and concl'ete bristling with 
cannon. 

But the picture, obviously de
signed to instill in all Germans I 
a feeling of security and invincib-

j flity in case of war, doesn't reveal 
much oC armament or so ldiers in 

action. I' A Factual Picture 
'It is presented as a tactual ','e

cording ot all phases of the Sieg
tried line from the Netherlands 
to the Swiss boundaries, M_Un! and friend mtler IlIld rrlends 

In the midst of their arduous Italy and Adolf Hiller of Gel'- quel of flowers from a small Al
Stress is laid on actual con

slruction work and how the re
sources of on entire nation were 
mobilized to make the job pos
sible in a year and a half-com
plele even down to water sprink
It·"s. 

tasks of ruling their nations and many take time off to be pictured banian girl in Riccione, Italy. At 
right, Hitler presents candy to a 

keeping their own pOSition secure, shaking hands with little girls. pair oC twins in Bayreuth, Ger. 
Dictators Benito Mussolinl of At left, Mussolini accepts a bou- many. 

----------------------------------
Germans watching the show 

perked up when so ldiers as
signed to the fortifications came 
swinging along behind b8l'bed 
wire and tank barriers singing 
"Germany Land of the Soldier." 

Senator Bridges To Try For 
Republican Preside'nlial Seat Then they disappeared into one 

01 the 22,000 great "bu nkers" of 
the liM. ~ 

Thecamera watched the soldiers 
as they m3'fched or were carried 
by little electric trains through 
long and intricate tunnels to ap
pointed stations. There were fleet
Ing glimpse~ of stores of ammuni
tion and guns. 

City In Itself 
The camera showed bunk roOms, 

8 well-stocked kitchen and a cook 
tasting soup. Each "bunker" was 
pictured as a virtual city in itself. 

As the camera swung to the 
opposi te side of the Rhine to 
show the P,-ench fortificatiOns , 

, 

Plans Speaking 
Tour of West, 
Middlewest 
Campaign Manager 
Charles Hawks Jr. 
Outlines Oh jectives 

A 'BIG' LOSS . -----
London Baggage Car 

Missing 

LONDON, Aug. 8 (AP) -
Lost: One lo-ton baggage car 
filled wi th bathing suits, sun
burn oil, tennis racquets and 
beach chairs by London North
eastern railroad last Thursday. 

Fingerprints 
Identify Two 
Iowa Suspects 
Francis P. We1sh, 
Fred Ostenrieder 
Sought by Police 

the nal'ta tor emphasized that the WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP)
German "bunkers" were in no A couple of republicans just out 
danger of floods as wel'e the of their thirties teamed up today 
French because the Germans' tor the purpose of electing Sena
were built on higher ground. tor H. Styles Bridges, of New 

Railway Searchers admit they 
are sti ll baffled. Five hundred 
vacationers who wanted the car
load of things for the week-end 
are still gloomy. 

Just in case-the car number 
is 88883. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 8 (AP)
Because of fingerprin t marks on 
a car window, Des Moines police 
sought to locate Fred Ostenrieder, 
21, and Francis P. Welch, 28, for 
questioning in the slaying of Har· 
old J. Dreher, 45, Mason Clb' 
salesman. 

The spectators were then taken Hampshire, the next president of 
behind the line into the air de- the United States. Judge Johnson 

Missis~ippi'~ 
Early Leader 

tense zone with its strategically ' One was Bridges himself, just 
placed anti-airC'caft guns, sound past 4 t, and the other was Rep
detectors to pick up the drone of resentative Ch3'rles Hawks, Jr., of 
approaching planes, searchlights Horcion, Wis., a first term mem
and balloon air obstructions. ber of tbe house and turned 40 

Detective Chief Jack Brophy 
said the prints, located on the 
obandoned Dreher carin Council 
Bluffs, tally with the records of 
both men in federal bureau of 
investigation files in Washing
ton, D. C. 

The theme of the picture is only last month. 
"1914-encirclement bu~ndefined Hawks, somewhat ,mystified 
boundaries: today-encirclement that Bridges had selected him as 
but invincible border," his campaign manager, sat in his 

.. 
JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 8 (AP) Ostenrieder, Brophy said, was 

The picture will be shown be- office today and outlined the ob- _ Judge Paul B. Johnson of last arrested two months ago in 
ginning Thursday throughout jectlves and methods of the cam- Minneapolis, Minn., where he 

Hattiesburg built up a 1,200-vote served 30 days for vagrancy. The 
Accent On youth lead over former Gov. Mike Sen- suspect's home town is unknown, 

Ge,many in place of the usual paign. 
culture film and news reel which 
accompany every feature picture. He indicated that accent on nett Conner in the gubernator ial Welsh, who was described as a 

'Christ Caused 
Outside Heart 
Of My Baby' 

MANILA, Aug. 9 (Wednesday) 
(AP) - The mother of a Filipino 
baby girl born Monday with her 
heart completely ou tslde the body, 
said today she believed the in
fant's condition was caused by 
her worship of a picture which 
showed Jesus Christ . with his 
heart exposed. 

The mother, 24 - year - old Es
peranza Rafael, devout Catholic, 
expressed her conviction after the 
baby had been broullht to her hos
pital bedside for the first time. 

As the baby, baptized by a 
Priest and named Marla Corazon 
(Mary Heart), bellan her third day 
of Ufe, the attending physician, 
Dr. Guillermo Del Castillo, said 
he could see no reason why .he 
Ihould 110t live a lon, time. 

youth would be the keynote. The democratIc primary race at 11 :15 Providence, R. I., laborer, was sent 
senotor is preparing for a whirl- p.m. as the two began to outdis- to the Nebraska state penitentiary 
wind speaking campaign this faU, tance the seven-candidate field. in 1932 for burglary, the official 
which, unless plans go awry, will They seemed certain to meet in I said. 
carry his uncompromising anti- a runoff primary Aug. 29. Dreher was fatally wounded 
new deal views to audiences from Johnson had 6,629 votes and and dumped out of an automo
the middle west to the Pacific Conner 5,424 when returns had bile at 1 o'clock in the morning 
coast and back. Bridges is now been counted from 293 of the on a busy street here July 27. He 
in New Hampshire preparing his state's 1,660 precincts. Voting was had come to Des Moines to buy 
speeches. slow in the rural areas, but the furniture for his home. 

"We want," Hawks said today, returns were scattered throughout The same day two men pawned 
"to interest the young people of the state. a watch and a suit later identi-
the country in their government. National significance was at· fied as Dreher's in an Omaha shop 
And I think we can do it." tached to the election because for a total of $2.26. Brophy said 

Unlike most candidates, (who Johnson was backed by Senato\' the handwriting in the "Francis 
enter competition with a statement Bilbo (D-Miss), friendly to Presi- P . Welsh" signature in the pawn
explaining that they are deeply dent Roosevelt, while indications I shop is identical with that of the 
reluctant to run and don't actually have been Senator Harrison (D- Welsh who served time in the Ne
want the job), Bridges will have Miss) who has opposed some new braska penitentiary. 
no pending announcement to deal measures would take the ------
make, Ha~ks sai~. Th~ forthcom- I stump in the runoff for whoever Tornado Hits 
tn~ speaking triP Will be sur- opposed Johnson., . 
fiClent for that, he added. It was Johnson s third attempt I Mi ) · A 

To Make Frlends t~ gain the govern~l"s .chaIr:, the C )lt1an rea 
Nor, he continued, will there fIrst two et~orts ending In failure. I ~ 

~ an effort to obtain pledged state Legislator Thomas L. Bai-
delegates to next year's republl- le~ was. running a somewhat poor DETROIT, Aug. 8 (AP) _ A 
can convention, either by neeQtia- thIrd WIth 3,972 votes. tornado roared through western 
tion with state organizations, or and central Michigan late today 
by entering Bridges in any of the Spanish Officials kiWng one man and injurini an 
various presidential p'reference undetermined number at persons 
primaries by which some states Reinforce Guard while demolishing homes and 
select their convention delegates. buildings. 

"We would prefer," he said, A.t Gibraltar Winds of crushing force, sprini-
"that the delegates be unpledlled. ing up after sultry heat, swept 
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Launches Reich 
For New 

Dri v e It 'Gambled' 
With Welfare 

Preparedness Of Americans 
___ Criticiz Neutrality 

Citizens Aged 
5·70 Ordered 
To Register 

Scientists Launch New 
Attack on Lung Disease 

Rejection, Scuttling 
Of Lending, Housing 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 8 

(AP) - President Roosevelt as
serted today that a coalition of 
congressional republi cans and 
democrats hlld gambled with the 
welfare of 1,500,000,000 people in 
rejecting his neutrality program 

Officials Declare 
'No War in Offing' 
Despite Preparations 

BERLIN, Aug. 8 (AP) - New 
registration of eVETY German be
tween the ages of 5 and 70 was 
ordered tonight In the Interests of 
national defense as the nation 
stepped up its general program to 
establish II peak of preparedness 
by mid-August. 

Only active soldi ers and reserv-
Ists are excepted. 

I 
The cards must be filed in 

BerUn between Aug. 13-J9. The 
registration wlll be handled 
through the police with the aid 
of nazi party political leaders. 

With the press concentrating on 
its most vigorous campaign since 
tension developed over Danzig 
last April, a campaign that was 
aimed at Poland-and with re
ports of automobiles and trucks 
being requisitioned In some sec
tions {or milltury maneuvers, the 
new registration order was is
sued by Interior minister Wilhelm 
Frick. 

Inclndea Talent. 
He diTected the cataloguing 

should Include details of the tal
ent, knowledge, physical condi
tion and efficiency of every male 
:;U1d temale. In e!fect the re-regls
tration supplements the regular 
pOlice register. 

Jews also must fill out the re
gistration c8'l"ds. 

Each person thus may be as
signed to the job he knows best 
in case of war-if he is not al
ready at the front. 

Each Individual's card will 
show his profeSSion, trai nlng, 
knowledie of foreign languages, 
training In sanitation, air defense, 
emeriency technical duties, Red 
Cross work and whether he has 
fulfilled his labor and miJitU'ry 
duties to the state. 

Role of Women 
The announcement observed 

that "should Germany be at
tacked then women and men un
able to bear arms will have to 
support the fighting army by sub
stitutini at home in even a greater 
degree than during the World 

His mcthod is completcly ac
- The microscope lind the camera curate except that with certain 
were combined today in a new types of dusts it may Indicate 

a higheJ' quartz con lent than ac
scientific attock on silicosis, dl'ead lunlly exists-"an ETror on the 

BERKELEY, Calif., Aug. 8 (AP) 

lung disease of mines and indus- safe side." It would permit no 
tr ies. hazordous dusts to get by unde-

Prof. Carlton D. Hulin of the lected. 
University of Californio told the The dust is caught in an oil' 
geological society of America he liIter, emersed in nitrobenzene, 
had perfected a new and accurate magnified 300 limes, and photo
method of determining the amount graphed twice. The first picture 
of quartz in industrial dusts. Min- r veals ali the dust except quartz. 
ute particles ot qU3'1'tz floating in The second, taken 15 microns 
the air are the couse ot silicosis. above focus, shows all particles, 

To elimin te siliCOSiS, techni- including th quartz, Particles are 
cians now use sevel'al methods of then counted and by subtTacting 
testing industrial dust, but these the number of particles in the 
methods, ProCessor Hulin said, first picture Crom the second, the 
are "subject to lurge potentiol amount of quartz dust is re-
errol·... , vealed_ 

Senator George Speal Against 
1940 Third Term for Roosevelt 
-----------------------. 
WHAT1 NO POKER? 

'Evil Old Man' lIas 
Quit the Game 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 8 
(AP) - Mrs. John Nance Gar
ner says the vice-president 
doesn't play pokel· any more. 

"The truth is," she wrote 
Richard B. Crawford, an offlcct· 
In a local social club, Mr. Gar
ner "lett off the practice a good 
many years ago." 

Crawford said thc letter was 
received in reply to an invita
tion asking the vice-president 
to test his skill at draw or stud 
poker with club members any 
Friday night. 

British Raid 
PrecautionTest 
Satisfactory 

'Pr()Jl1pt euleanent' 
Of I sue Requested 
Uy Pr idential Fo 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP) 
- Senator Gcorge (D-Ga) spoke 
out loday against a third term 
for President Roosevelt ond de
manded a "prompt scttlement" of 
the issue. 

Shortly belore leaving for his 
home at Vienna, Ga., the senator, 
whom President Roosevelt tried 
vainly to unseat last year, assert
ed that he opposed the third term 
"under any circumstances or con
ditions." 

"The course followed by the 
great and patriotic leaders of the 
past against the third term for 
any president and under any cir
cumstances is wise and right-not 
only in normal times but espec
ially in abnormal times, times of 
upheaval and chaos in pOlitical 
thought and action. 

"The prompt settlement of this 
issue in line with the examples 

LONDON, Aug. 8 (AP) -Brit- set by great statesmen and pa
ain used 1,300 warplanes and 60,. triols of the past will substan-
000 all' defense soldiers i n a gl- tiaJly serve the best interests ot 

war." gantic test of all' raid precautions the democratic party and the 
A fine up to 150 marks (about tonight and at its conclusion the country." 

$60) or six weeks imprisonment air ministry announced that all J He declined to enlarge on this 
is provided for failure to fill out alrc:aft "attacking" from the di- ~ statement. Apparently, however, 
the registration card or for de- rechon of France and Germany he meant that President Roosevelt 
liberately answering any question had been detected. should not wait any longer to 
falsely. Li~tening posts succeeded in re- state his intentions for 1940. 

Despite Germany's preparations por tmg every attaCking bomber, Summing up the session which 
to put the nation on a prepared- It was announced, although the . . 
ness footing, there. were declara- speed of the attack theoretically adJOurne~ S~turday, Georg~ list
lions that no war was in the off- caught the defenders not fully ed t~e rel~ction of the president's 
ing, so far as Germany's inten- ed lendmg bIll as one "notable ac· 
tions are concerned, and that pr%~r '''PhotOgraphiC'' raids on complishment" of the 76th con· 
Adolf Hitler would find a peace- such strategic ports as South- gr~ss.. ". " 
ful solution to "pending ques- ampton and Portsmouth raiding ThIS program, he saId, would 
tions." and defending planes wer~ return- have added more than five billion 

Aside from the registration ed safely to their bases. doll81's to the indirect national 
order, there were these important Renewal of the mimic aerial debt. The defeat of this measure 
steps: warfare will begin at dawn tomor- is primarily important because it 

1. Army and Hitler youth lead- row while the reserve fleet of 133 marks the beginning of the end 
en aareed on a plan whereby ships lines up for a review by of spending for pump-priming 
future Hitler youth leaders will King George and l land armies purposes and reasserts the power 
receive pre-military training un- launch their biggest maneuvers of the congress over the nation's 

(See REICH, Page 6) since 1914. purse." 

Japs Bombed This United States Submarine 
=~~ 

and with the livelihood or 20,000 
Americans in scu ttling the lend
ing and housing measures. 

At his Iirst press conference 
since the congressional session 
ended, the president said a soUd 
republican minority and 20 to 25 
per cent of the democrats in con
gress had: 

(1) Made a large wager with 
the nation, on neutrality, that 
there would be no war until suf
ficiently long after they returned 
to Washington in January tor 
them to t-ake care of things; and 

(2) Wagered that private In
dustry and business would take 
up the slack occasioned by drop
ping a milljon WPA workers this 
year and by closing out next 
spring a PW A program which had 
been providini 2,000,000 jobs. 

Forced Postponement 
It was a combination of repub

licans and rebellious democrats 
which forced administration lead
ers to postpone until the next ses
sion efforts to obtain senate ac
tion on neutrality and, in the 
house, prevented consideration of 
the lending and housing measures. 

If this coalition loses its neutral
ity wager, Mr. Roosevelt d clared, 
It may affect a billion and a half 
human beings, That, he added, is 
pretty important. 

If these legislators were wrong, 
he contlnued, they have tied his 
hands and he has practlcally DO 

power to make an American ef
fod to prevent any war outbreak.. 
He said that was a pretty serious 
responsiblli ty. 

As for the lending and the 
housine programs, he said, WPA 
rolls would be cut trom 3,000,000 
to 2,000,000 by next spring and 
the PW A program, giving employ
ment to another 2,000,000 individ
uals, will have ended with de
pendents, he said, the individuala 
involved total 20,000,000. 

Places Responsibility 
If business does not take up the 

slack, he said, the country must 
place the responsibility for their 
condition on the congressional 
coalition. 

In shirt sleeves at the desk in 
the library of his Dutchess county 
home, the president remarked re
peatedly that he boped the two 
bets were good ones. And he em
phasized time after time that it 
the bets were lost, the responsibil
ity rested 100 per cent on a solid 
l'epubJican minority plus about 22 . 
per cent of house and 25 per cent 
of senate democrats. 

From the point of view ot the 
country, and the good of the 
world, too, on the international 
end of It, he said he hoped the 
bets were right. 

The chief executive indicated, 
however, that he was not plan
ning to carry the neutrality and 
lending issues to the nation. He 
said he had three speeches sched
uled for a trip to the west cout 
startine about Oct. 1. 

Speeeb 8ebedllle 
One will be at the dedication 

of the Great Smoky mountains 
national park, another at the San 
Francisco exposition and the third 
at the dedication of the Olympic 
national park in Washington. 

He challenged reporters, even 
throu,h surmise or guessilll, to 
find any freat poUtical OCCulOIl 
tn those three events. 

Mrs. Roosevelt was at her hUB
band's elboW, leaning back against 
a J/ook case, and occasionally of
fering a 8ullllestion. Apparently 
the conference was in part a re
view of a family chat over the 
breakfast table this morning. 

Her eventual fate, however, ap' 
Parently rested In the hands of 
nature, since Dr. Castillo and oth
er doctors agreed that an opel'a· 
tlon to place the exposed, overde
Veloped heart in Its normal capa
dty was out of the questIon for 
the present. 

What we hope to do is to make across Kalamazoo and Kent 
friends among them." I GIBRALTAR, Aug. 8 (AP) - counties, then struck to the north- 1'111 ..., 

Spanish authorities heavily rein- east to lay waste to property in 
BUlibeu Authorised forced frontier iUards and started Midland county. The 8037, flaphlp of the American the Panay, Lieut. R. R. Ransom, 

LINCOLN (AP) - The Allied hundreds ot prisoners to digging Lester Baker, 31, of Scott, 10 lubmarlne fleet in Asiatic wa~rs, commander of the craft reveals. 
a United States hospital ship In 
the Yangtze river in August, 1938. 
Lieut. Ransom made known the 
bombing while en route to his 
San Antonio, Tex., home on fur
louih. 

Give them the illustration of a 
precipice, Mrs. Roosevelt propos
ed. Polntinll a thumb over his 
shoulder In her direction, the chief 
executive said he was sayin, to 
her at breakfast that we have 
been carryiOl on at a fairly hiih 
level with 3,000,000 on relief rou', 
and, countiOl persons who let 
jobs trom supplying materials, an
other 2,000,000 on WPA. 

Meanwhile the heart continued 
flanctlonilll normally. The baby 
~ed loudly when it nee<ie4 at
lentilln from watchful nurses. 

Mutual Auto Insurance company trenches just 20 yards from the miles southeast of Kalamazoo, was bombed by Japanese alr- Ransom says the S-37 was struck 
of Des Moines was authorized to frontiers of Gibraltar today on the was killed when a greenhouse In 
do business In Nebraska yesterday eve of British military, naval and which he was at work collapaed planes whUe on an errand of mer- by air bombs while transferring 
by the .tate insurance department. air exercises. under the blow. . cy ahoz1l.y after the bombifli of an alling member of the crew to 

• 

.. 

., 

With their dependents, he said. 
(See ROOSEVELT. Page 6). _ . ~ 



~GETWO THE D,AlLY IOWAN, JO!'A cm 

rrBE DAILY IOWAN 
Columbia university, has said 
about it: "The schools ot America 
have a peculJarly strateltic posltton 
in the battle against intolerance. 
tf they are inspired to take an 
active part in the battie, the fu
ture of our country as a demo
cratic country will be immensely 
promoted." 

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS 
PUbUshed every mornlng ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated, at 126 - 130 
~owa avenue, Iowa Oty, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
~Ov.J "fl M E.~ 

~A\)E CAAt\G~D~ 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MaliElwen, KIrk !-i p"rter. O~Ulj(' 
Dunn, .fohn EVan" M" ,.r(l Hoag. 
DonaLJ Dodge, f'r':'Ccnck Looml~ . 

Fl'ed M . Pownall . Puullsher 
Thomas ~ Ilv ... n, 
B\..!'in~ Mranatcr 
James Fox, EdItor 

-.,----
~tered as second class mall 

IDI\..ttet' at the postofflce at Iowa 

The manual Itself d1!Clares: "In 
other lands the schools aTe used 
for propaganda. Ours can and 
must be used, not for propaganda 
but for developing the ability to 
detect and to resist propagandas 
which menace democracy." 

• City, Iowa, undet the act of con
&ress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 

r' weekly, $5 ~r yen. ----- -------

Although "An American Answer 
to Intolerance" does not intend 
to add to an alread1 crowded cUt
rlculum, it aims to combine the 
ideals of tolerance through speci
fic application in regular class
room W'ork. Rather than the arti-

The Associated Press is exclu- ficial background of "good will" 
lively entiUed to use for republi- as a basis for study, this new 
cation of all news d ispatches pamphlet ineludes methods by 
credited to it or Dot otherwise which the teacher may lead the 
credi ted in this paper and also chlJd to recognize prejudices anlf 

~ the local news published herein. eventually eradicate them. 
TELEPHONES Since this manual combines the 

., Editorial Office ........................ 41S2 foremost thought willi the basic 
Society Mltot ............................ 193 foundations for an excellent 
Bualnea Office .......................... 4191 text as evidenced by the out~tahd-

, WEDNESDA Y, AUGUST 9, 1939 ing committees which prepared It, 
- _____________ !"An American Answer to Intoler-

.. Republicans 
ance" should prove a wotthwnHt 
contribution in ptorn"ting TRU!: 

( Cite 14 "Victories" AMERICANISM. 

.. In Congress! 
America 
Marks The 

ACCORDING TO the Honorable 
J oseph W. Martin, Jr., of Massa-

- chusetts, republican leader in the 
house, the republican party in the Seasom 

" 

last session of congl'ess was re- NOWHERE IN tM wotld do th'l! 
sponsible {e .... 14 major victories., people number their seasons like 
Fourteen! the Americans do with a shitt 

Among the good deeds, the re-i from one menu to another. In 
publicans hllve forced a beginning spring it's fresh berries - large I 
to ard economy and commoh luscious strawberries or newly 
sense in federa l finances; they re- fallen deep black mulberries; 
jeeted the $3,800,000,000 spend - right now it's watermelon, canta
lend programs including di appro- laupes and corn, as native as the 
valor any ap))roPl'iation for the BiIJ of Rights. In fa ll crackling 
Florida ship canal; they supported fires mean weiner roasts which 
American national defense; they tickle our fo',eign neighbors who 
forced a tax 'revision to relieve delight in calling this great AmeL'
business; republicans revised the ican delicacy the "hot dog." Win
I' 'iel secW1ity program to elim- tel' time means cranberries, 
inale the "fraudulent full - reserve abundance or California and Flor
plan;" lhey even ihstituted honest ida oranges and game shot down 
systems of audit and accounting in open season. 
and exposetl the vicious political Numberi ng our seasons with 
manipulation o! W.P.A. Republi- shifti ng menus is American in it
catls went so far as to sustai n the self. It is one of the delightful 
ti me-tested constitutional princi- things about being American for 
pIe' of checks and balances elimin- though oftentimes the anticl patior'l 
aUng many proposals fot danger- of a thing is greater than its 
ous powers of dictatorship. actual pleasure of /jresentation, 

And because or these attitudes there is a certain h;lppiness in 
the ·,'epublicans claim that any re- looking forward to the varleties 

.. vival of business recently noted is the seasons bring. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

New York-A detective tells first encounter was discounted on Each of these cha-rms has a spe-
me tha t as sure as shooting Voo- the thel,ry that some of the more cial purpose. If you work for a 
dooism is practi ced iA Harlem . powerful Voodoo worshipers, tak- man who isn't paying you a decent 

wage you simply confer with the 
Voodooism is that weiL'd "conjur" ing a temporary dislike to Louis, chief merucine man and he sug-
religiot\ said to have been import- conjured up an even more powet'- gests a "l·emedy." These medicines 
ed from Africa, but more likely rul form or medicine and turned are powerful enough to insure 
Itom Haiti , by slaves. It is predi- it against him. your success in business and to 
cated on the potency of various - • - confound your rivals in courtship. 
eharms, such as nail-parings, dTied Whel'e the Voodooists mcet is • • • 
IItatds, and human hair. It is ac- a closely guarded secret, but Although Voodooism has been the result of their martyrdom. Admitting it is a bit difficult at 

They have fought for economy and first for fOJ'eigners who come to 
sanity In government; to keep the settle here ahd who just get ac
country out of involvements which cuslomed to eating one dish when 

companied by frenzied symbolical this dclectrve tells me their wor- pmcti(:ed since the Revolutionary 
dance~ Dnd lean~ heavily on ship is II perversion of the old Voo- war in thi country, no one t'eally 
witchcraft. 1 doo and is allied with the "10- knows much about it. Authorities 

Q, wOu ld lead to war; (or sound a new season brings another, it 
money, and to restore to congress still seems that rice, chop suey, 
po\vers givcn to it under the con- wU'cst or enchilada are not nearly 
stUuUon. so enticing as America's fantastic 

It seems many of these fourteen panorama of the seaoons as dis
'!PoInts have a st.ange echo in the played in mehus. 

distant past when republicahs ,======::;:;;::====::; 
, were IIghting the same heroic but 

useless battle they are facing to
day. If the G. 0 .P. thinks it alone 

-\ wants adequate national defense, 
If. it alone wants freedom from 

~ war threats, then it has patted it
self too violently on the back. 

... These 14 points which the republi
cans today claim as victories are 
hllI10w shells of their previous 

h pel'formances. And as so listed 
tli'ese points are the very anti
thesis of the splri t ot the nation 

~ and are antagonistic of the major
ity's will. 

"This 
Is the 
Place!" 

TliE AUGUST issue of the Na-
tional Geographic magazine de
votes 40 'pages to a feature article 
on the glorious beauty and super
ior productivity of the state of 
Ipwa. 
, It is an article of special in

terest to natives of thi s state and 
to' those studying Iowa history, 
and it \'eca lis the old Indian le
f!'I!lltl recently uncovered which 
tells the story of the meaning of 
I blNa. According to it, the 8U

thotlty of whh:h is An'toir'le Le
Claire, himself part Indian and 
an histol'ian of note, the Indians 
upon crossing the river latel' to be 

..; named the Iowa, exclaimed, "loe
weia" wh ich through severa l tran
sitions became "Iowa" and trans-
lated means, "This is the place." 

Aftc.-, reading National Geo
graphic's article about Iowa in 
th~ ' current issue the reader will 
be inclined to agree "This is the 
pIlle!!." 

NOW SET HOUSING RlGHT 
Congress has called a temporary 

halt on the admInistration's plan 
to expand Its slum clellrance, low 
rel'lt housing experiment. 

We say a tempor\U"y halt b'e
cause we are confident thht i1 the 
housing progtam is set right -
made sensible and workable - it 
will be pel'milted to go ahead with 
the blessing of Congress anti the 
country. 

The House killed the bill which 
would have given the United 
States Housing Authority another 
$800,000,000 to lend to local 
agencies. But many if not most 
of the Congressmen who voted 
against that bill are not opposed 
to government housing. They are 
opposed only to the absurdities 
and impracticalities that have 
shown up in the lending and use 
of USHA's first $800,000,000. 

The bill propose(i to let USHA 
lend $1,600,000,000 to 10 ca l 
agencies and then have the gov
ernment give those agencies an· 
nual cash subsidies of $73,000,000' 
for 60 years - a total of $4,380,· 
000,000 - so that they could repay 
their loans. It would seel1\ Simpler 
- and cheaper - to make tl\l!m 
a gift of the $1,600,000,00 In the 
first place. 

But, even with these huge sub
sidies, many of tl1e local lIgencles 
will not provide for the ' peoflle 
who most need the benefit or low 
rent housing. In many clt.il'!s 
where slums are belhg c1earetl 
the slum dwellers are left Wot8e 
off than before. Even the subsi
dized rents in the new USHA 
buildings are beyond tlleir hleans. 

An experiment as costly all this 
one, whJch clears away' sl)me 

IN A PIONEER effort to develop slums but crowds the slum dwel
~ ef1'ectlve classroom tolerance and lers into other slums, obviousl,. Is 
: 8ft apP'I'eciatlon of democracy in not successful. We are glM 1Mt 

America's school children, the Congress has halted its expansion 
Council Against Intolerance Mon- and thus saved USHA frOM plunr
day released a manual for teachers Ing ahead into a dlS1i!trtlm -hH· 
e"titieCI " An American Answer to ure that might have discredited 
Inlolerance." the whole idea of slum glearance 
: Approved by many of the colln- and low rent housing. Now ,the 

"An American 
An8100r To 
inu,lervmce" 

admin'istra tion and Con g r e' s 's 
try's foremost educators, . this. hould join in a determinea effOl·t 
vsmphlet should find its way inlo to develop a housing program \ha1; 
th, cI~9S I'O~m , for ~ as Dr. J ohn will succeed. . 
Dewey, vrofessol' of philosophy' at ' -The New. York World-Tele,ralb . 

Not lohg ago a Negro was ar- co" weed belt, or Marajuana have no date (Or its arrival in 
rested in. Harlem Cot· theft, and dives, of which there are supposed America. SaId to be a relic of the 
aroutld hiS neck was found a con- to be IDa,'e than 500 in Harlem. Guinea coast, it is "ffiore prob
jur bag. In it were the front paws The effects of the weed make its able that It developed In th~ 
Of a dead rat, a capsule of "Goo- users more conducive to mass hyp- French colonies in the Indies. It 
tus" dU't (i>oWdcxed fish scales), notism, an essential part of Voo- flourished strongly in the slave 
nall-l!Ii'I'Jllgs, and a bone which he doo ritu31. districts up to and after the Civil 
clalml!tl was the knuckle of a They tell me there are even war, partieula'dy along the Missi-
monkey's hll.Dd. "drug stores" in Harlem to which ssippi and in New Orleans. 

All of these charms, if pUrchased worshipers go for their charms, That its influence should have 
lrom the right source, Bl'e said to the most potent of which is "gris- reached Harlem, famed black belt 
be powel'ful ellollgh to desb'oy gris," said to be so powerful that of the metropolitan area, seems 
your enemies or at least to give I' all you have to do is leave a li ttle. inevitable. How strOhg it is, 
you an advantage over them. "gris-gris" on your enemy's door- whether it approximates the an
There is a story in Harlem to the step during the dark of llie moon cient fanaticism. of the early slave 
effect t hat the Voodooists concen- and he Will disappeal'. Dried toads, arrivals, no one knows. 
trate on Joe Louis evf.::y time he powdered bone, powdered fish- But it survives, and will surl ve 
fights, and they ascribe all his scales, snake skin, dried human as long as tMre a're such thihgs 
victories to the infallibility of skin, dried lizards, and various as witches and goblins to ride 
their "medicine." Joe's defeat at "ointments" are available for true broom sucks in the dark of the 
the hands of Schmeling on their believers. I moon. 

----------------------------------

HEALTH HINTS 
one-third of all people are highly 
susceptible. These can be detected 
by the application of the virus to 
the unbroken skin. Thls fact is 
extremely important, because mil- . 
itary encampments, scout camps, 
etc., have been entirely dlsrOl!ted 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

The eruption of poison ivy or 
poison oak, once seen Ot· experi
enced, can never be forgotten. 
The angry, blistery appearance of 
the skin looks as bad as it feels. 

When the eruption has actually 
ot:cur~. its t:: eatmenl is most 
uMstJ!!faclory. The tact that In 
NlAt!N'lIl r's book on "Ivy Derma
tith;/' he lists seven pages of 
vaunted remedits proves this. It 
is a !'Il'etty good ru Ie that when 
thel'e a\'e more than three sure
flre remedies feT a nythihg, non~ 
01 tMm is very good. 

Mo!lt' recolhmended Is £irst to 

wash the skin a£tected with beh-
zine, alcohol or ether soap. Since 
the poi soh is an 011, cardol, it is 
best dissolved in one of these 
substances. 

O( all the local applications to 
relieve discomfort, the best is car
bolated and mentholated calofnine 
lotion. Cold water is almost as 
good ; in fact, when the discom.
lort becohles almost intolerable It 
may work best. 

Prevention Important 
Prevention, then, assumes most 

impot'tance. We ha ve showed there 
is proof of the faet that 'Only about 

by !revere epidemics of rhus pois
oning. 

1n 191G Duncan fi'rst advocated 
the ancient folk remedy of chew
ing the leaves of the plant, but 
this causes too violent stomach up-
set. This was improved by usii'lg, 
an alcoholic extrllct of the leaves. 
Preparations of this kind can be 
obtained from pharmacists . I have 
h1'!a rd th\! personal testimony of a 
n'UWlber of people to the efective-
ness of th is method of prevention . 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK, By R. J~ Scott 

One woman who wanted to ac
company her husband on hiking 
and hunting trips used to suffer 
tortures, ~o that for several years 
-she desisted. After using an ex
tract by mouth she was able t6 
go into the woods and even de
lIberately expose hel'sel1 to tfle 
plant without any ill effects. But, 
in general, the testimohy is against 
the effectiveness of these otal ad
ministrations. 

Preventive Methods 
J Maisel advoclltes the use of a 
I bath in which about four drOps of 
the extrac' is placed in ten gal
loris of water, and thi s amount 
graduaUy increased. This ' might 

1 be valuable in selected cases, as 
f bi' instance, on'e of nlrl-a Boy 
Scout leader who had an attacl< 
every time he want with his, troop, 
and who found no relief in injec
t1on~. 

Injection under the skih of the 
extract dissolved in olive oil has 
p.roVI\tl mUCh morl! ~n~raUy SUc
cessful. The Injections are pain
less. One Is given once a week tor 
foUr weeks. No bad reactions are 
tepot'ted. 

The ext'ract is alS\) used in treat
ment after ' eruplion has occurred. 
One 1tijbclioh is mad~ every 
twcnt"Y- fo tH· IfOUts until symp
tOh\$ anate. Reports say thilt' after 
the first injecti.on .marked. . Im-

Stewart Says .. 
I. C. C. Chairmanship 
One of LoIltN. Jobs 
In Federal Servh:e 

By CHA.RLES P. STEWART 
Qntral Press Columnist 

Frank R. McNinch recently quit 
the chairmanship of the federal 
communications coml'l\lsslun un
der circumstances which can't 
have been altogether satisfactory 
to him. For one thing his health 
broke down. He didn't like that 
certainly. Additionally, however, 
his job on that commission, dur
ing the few years he held it, had 
been enough to crack any man's 
consti tution. If ever there was a 
post calculat!!d to wreck the most 
powerful physique, that's it -
either the Chairmanship or any of 
the six associate commissioner
ships. 

Frank was no Hercules to begin 
with. He's a li ttle mite of an In
dividual, but boiling with energy; 
temper also-just the right com
bination to wear him down 10 the 
meerest frazzle, bucking everlast
ing, uneonquerable difficulties. 

PrObably he thought he was 
equal to anything after the exper
ience he'd had as chairman of the 
federal power commission. He got 
that appointment hard onto a 
decade ago, following the late 
Sen. Thomas J. Walsh's crusade 
against the private power inter
ests. Walsh got the commission 
created. McNinch was picked t6 
head it. He was named from 
NOI'th Cal·olina. Immediately Jo
siah W. Bailey arrived in Wash
ington from said state to fight his 
appointment's senatorial confir
mallon. Bailey wasn't a senator 
then; only a senator-elect. Never
theless he had sufficient InIluence 
to mak!! Frank plenty ot trouble 
among demotrlltlc solons, with tl'te 
charge that he'd bolted Al Smith 
when the latter was running for 
the While House. It Ilkewlse was 
alleged, though never pI:oven, 
that Mac had been a K.K.K. 

Anyhow, be skipped through 
confirmation, 'but it wasn't a very 
gratifying 'way to arrive at the 
power commission's chairmanship. 

StllJ More Trouble 
Once in office, plenty more 

troubles awaited him. 
The power commission was in

vented by Senator Walsh and as
soclated liberals to put a crimp 
into I)rivate poWer. Private power 
was fairly well suited with Mac, 
believing it could control him. But 
of courSe the power llberals, think
ing tl'te same thing, wished him 
all colors of bad luck. To every
body's astonishment he turned out 
to be a corking good libel'al him
self. Thereupon the liberalS, !lop
ping over, began to like him like 
everythJng. Naturally, though, 
private power, likewl'!!! flopping, 
has hated him like lIoison ever 
since. The net result was that he 
had a lot 01' enemles and opposi
tion, one way or the other all the 
time he held' his powel' chair
manship. 

Well, he had nerve. He had, at 
that particular junctw'e, about the 
nard est niche to occupy that Uncle 
Sam had to offer, and he filled it 
super-competently. 

That was o.k. as far as it went. 
But subsequently a still meaner 
niche opened itself, with the crea
tion of the federal communica
tions commiSSion, an offspring of 
the earlier tatlio commissIon. Now 
it already had been demonstrated 
that a radIO commissionership 
was a cavity almost impossiQle 
for a buman being to flU ade
'quately. Who was the best bet to 
have a try at it? Echo answered, 
"Frank R. McNinch." So he was 
boosied into it. 

MOre Air! 
There's a tangibility about the 

power business. It was to be 
regulatM. 

Certain forms of communica
tion can be regulated, too. By 
mail is one way, but that doesn't 
worry the communications com
!'l'llssion j fie pllstoffice depart
men t takes care ot it. Telegrat;lhs 
aM telephones can be sUllervisect; 
they have wites and such things. 

But suppose you have two (or 
more) competing radio outfits. 
ThC¥ conflict. One says, "We 
want more air." "No," say its 
rivals, "we've got all the a ir there 
is in this vicinity already pre
empted." They put their problem 
up to the communications com
mission. It 's as it two individuals 
want to talk at the same lime. 
Wtlich of the two is entitled to 
how mUch1 It's up to the com
ri\issioh to decide; it mustn't 
abridge free speech, though. 

And yet there isn' t ei\ough air 
to go around. 'the competition for 
it Is tertible, and anybody is en" 
titled to all he wants, and there's 
an li'lfil'lity of it. 

All the commission has to do Is 
to divide it up. 

this little task was put up to 
Frank McNinch. His health broke 
down under it. A mere matter of 

provement is usyally noted. After 
the third or fourth treatment, In
flammation, pain and Itching en
tirely subside. 

~fll"aylnr the Plant. 
Poison ivy and oak can be de

stEoteod In your gara~t\ by s]:>t-ay
ing the plant with a strol'll solu
tion of common salt in soapt 
water 01' kerosene. TIlls sprllying 
is" fin Imprbvement ort pUlling 
them up, e~pecrally it the puller
upper III III) unsuspected sUlJCept
ible. 
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TUNING IN 
with D, Mac Shower. 

A l'JOTION PICTURE 
.. .star, a dance Instructor and 

a super - salseman will be inter
viewed by George JesseJl on his 
Celebrity program over the NBC
Red network this evening at 7:30. 

They are MIriam Hopkins, Ned 
Way burn and Jim Moran, the lut 
hamed. helq a man who can lieU 
anything, like re'rlrerators to es
klmos. Muatc Is UDder the baton 
or P~ter Van steeden wUh vocals 
by the stai-dusters. 

EVEN THOUGH 
. they are mOre accustomed 

than others to thinking out ans
wers While on their feet, COl
lege students, according to Arlene 
!'rancis, 8'.'e no mOI'e adept than 
others at playing "What's My 
Name?" 

The question prorram desl«ned 
to htenilly Doted Per on from 
brief deserlpUOftlI wUi be heard 
loh1rht at 7 o'clock over NBC
Red. 

NiCK KENNY, 
. . . radio edItor of the New York 

Dally MlrrO'l', set an all time re
cord fol' identifying clues on a 
recent "Wha t's My Name?" pro
gram. 

As a special on-tbe-spot ruest, 
the Siqnl' writer and ex-eaiJor 
named Madame Marie Curle be
fore Arlene Francis could finish 
Ute rlrst sentence of tile dellCrlp
non. Nick swon he had not been 
peepint, aslred Arl.ene to Rnd 
the $10 reward to Father Flan
nagan's Bo~s Town as 1L c1ft. 

ALL LOCAL RECORDS 
. . .at hotels ahd hight clubs 

In San ,Francisco were broken for 
one week's business when 10,000 
persons turned out to see Kay 
Kyser and his "College of Musi
cal Knowledge" crew at the Bal 
Taharin, San Francisco. 

Bands the country over seem 
to be breaklD& a rood many re
cords. We wonder If America Is 
really goln« In rot &,ood music 
and aance eotet'tah'lment in a. ble 
way or If stlme manager or book
Inr arent adds his flrures higher 
each time tor a little publicity. 

> C , ~ 

star in Hollywood will be on 
hand-probably anothet record. 

Most of the new Wa,ne IUIII 
pl'lIl'UDIA wilt tftW\ate trom Old. 
cqo, his old s"mp!nr rrOUJldL 

--n--

.JOHNNY GREEN, 
.maef;t~.o uf, the "Johnny 

Presents" progra ms, has peti
lioned PoslmasU;!' General Farley 
to include Qeoi'g~ Gershwin'. 
name among the American com
posers to be honored In the new 
series of postase stamp8. 

---.-
Andn Koetelanetz Iriarted' tile 

baU rolll"," when be succeeleCr .. 
bavlor a alalllP Issnell In honor 
of Slepben F_~r, 

WARD WILSON, 
.heckler on the Phil Bsker 

programs, will be!l guest on 
"Hobby Lobby" over NBC-Blue 
this evening at 6 :30. 

A precedent In broadcaaUn. 
was established this week whell 
Fox Movletone news We I 

newsreel of Bre¥'llter MorplI" 
"Amer1can. At Work" brOllClcu& 
over CBS . 

JiMMiE nbLER'l!! 
."Hollywood Gossip" has 

been renewE:d on CBS for another 
52 weeks eaectlve Sept. 12. 

'Don't forret Tommy Doney, hi. 
trombone and his orchestra, wild 
they present their weellJy bl'Nd, 
cast tonlrht ' al 6:30 over NBC
Red. 

EIGHT COMMENTATOltS 
. .. were aud1tion~ this week 

for the new live "Strange as ' it 
Seems" series. The final cholel! 
of .the director Is still a secret 

AMONG' TirE BEST 
For WednetMiay 

5:38-People', Platform, CBS. 
6-Honolulu BoUJid with Phil 

Baker, CBS. 
6-0ne Man's Family, NBC

Red. 
6:30-Paul Whl&cman's ol'1lhh· 

tra, CBS. 
6:38- Hobby Lobby, Dave EL

man, NBC-Blue. 
6:30-Tommy Dorsey's orches· 

tra. NBc-B)ue. 
7-What's My Nam~, NBc-BttI. 
7:3O-Geqrge Jessel's Celebrity 

KAY KYSER program, NbC-lted. 
.will team with Bing Crosby 8-Ka.y Kyse'r's Musical CIaI8, 

to master the cc:cemoni!!s at the NBO-Red. 
exclusive Del Mar Turf club pal'ty 9 - Dance mUsic, N~, CBS. 
Saturday. Practically every movie . MBS. 

\Tax Collections 
Total$8~43 7.58 
Delinquent U sts Reach 
$3,385.01 for July, 
According to Smith 

for the month. 
A total o'f $11,436.09 was col

lected by special assessments 
while miscellaneous coliecUollli 
came to $21,202,11, the report 
showed. Disbursements for the 
month amounted to $19J22.47 in
cluding a total. of $25,341.54 paid 
In warrants , and miscellaheOUs 
payments coming to $53,780.'93. 

Sums of $3,082.49 and $I,452 . .a 
repl'esenting sahool district alld 
corporation funds were among the 

July tax collections in Johnson current tax cQl1e~tlons. Also In 
county amounting to $8,437 .58 the delinquent collections were 
were reported by County Treas- $895.95 school <listrict ahd $1195.89 
urer W. E. Smith with delinquent · corporation f unds. 
coUectiot\s amounting to $3,385.01 I Included in the miscellaneOus 

collections repor,ted by the cO'Uhl1 
nti . f ·t . t art treasurer were $91890.25 jn the 

sp I ng In lru y up m 0 sm 35 per cent secondary roaa con. 
chunks! Wh?, for example, has struction, $4,496.18 in the collhty 
the best daHl'! to an the space fund and $2 200 92 in the second
belwe.en here .and Mars? I'm I ary road mainte~ance fund . 
speakmg of radlO; not small ter- Of wal'rants - paid $1'422U8 
restial telegraphic and telephohlc I went to set;ondary ro~d Il1~ln~l'I. 
communication. ance and $7,471.49 into the' collll!, . 

J ames M. Fly, general counsel l ~und . Miscellaneous paym'Crlts Ill· 
of the Tennessee Valley authority" eluded $34,777.16 in school elI!
succeeds Mac on the federal com- I tricts, $12,000 in the 35 per ~t 
munlcations board. He thinks he's. secondary ,J.'Qalt constnictiol'l fuM 
Ihad his troubles with the TVA! ~nd $3,625'3+ lrt corporatio!} fU1'l11l. 

,OFFICIAL DAIlY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALINDAk are .,.ehea· 
uled in lhe summer seaion offillt, W -I, EaII UIL 

• 
Items for the GENERAL NO'tIt.E.8 are dt!~ 
with the ca.mpus editor of The' Dally rwull' " 
may be placed In the bl.x tmmll\INI tor til,*, ... 
posit In the offl"Ces of The· Dati, ~n. - GBNZW 
NOTICES must be ai The .DalIY Iowan by ':31 .... 
the day preeMtol: Unt P~Oi 'oMi_ WI.! 
NOT be _.Alepteu byte . . , . aad ...... .. 
TYPED or LEGWLY WRIT1'IlN ,Ind SlGNED ., 
a responsible person. "·~~" fl 

Vol. XU, No. 386 Wtdl\esCla~;' A,,~n, ., lt1f 
: .~ 'l~ ~ ,,;~' • 

----=i,...-

General NotiCe! 

PH.D. Readlnr In German 
For thl:' benefit of graduate stu

dents in other fields desiring to 
satisfy the language requirements 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex
amination/! in German will be 
given as follows: 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p .m. 
All examinations will be given 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H . O. LYTE 

Library HODl'II 

(. . 
the summer(~ ~~laliy from Alii-
1 to Sept. 1. 1,llease register .t 
the university ' ··employmenl bU
reau, old dental building, III\Ifte' 
diately. 

Most of thes . jobs, ~Ithin uni
versity uniti-cafeterlu, dormi
tories and tho hospita~ur It 
the meal hours. 

LEE l ... · KANN, 
Manager 

Recreational swtmilllJll 
Tbl!' fi eld house swirnI'Dl", poOl 

will W! open for reereatl(\nll 
swimming from 2 p.m. to. 5i 
p.m~ daily during the three-weta 
study pedod. . 

D. A. ARMBI\US~ 
In chat&' 

Beginning Saturday, Aug . 5, 
and cohtillUing through Wednes
daY', Sept. 20, the reading rooms 
in Macbride hall :md library an
nex will be open Monday through 
!"rlday trom 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. 
and 1 to 5 p.m. and on Saturday 
fllom 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. 

ReereaUonal SwlmlDilll 
The pool In the womerJ'S DID· 

nasium will be open the fol\oMni 
GRACE VAN WORMER, hours for r~.tional · 8~ 

Special hours for departmental 
Iibl'lIrli!!! will be posted on the 
dOOl's. 

A<;ling Director of Librarles for all women registered fOl' tilt 
Independent stll!iY' unit: t 

Summer Rmp.oyment 
Monday to Fridny-. :30 .p.m. 18 

:\:30 p.m (' y, J/ 

Men and women, students or Saturday .... 19:lO a.m, to U:P 
noh-students interested in earn, a.m. .1 _ " 
illl bbard (three meals) durin. GL~Y~ 'Scofl 

, .,.. , 
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M~ 
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Brid 
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Margaret Miller, Eliot Waples 
Honored at Numerous Parties; 
Marriage Set for Saturday 

, 

Bridegroom-Elect's 
Parents Entertain 
Bridesmaids, Ushers 

Numerous parties both here and 
In Cedar Rapids this week have 
feted and will fete Margaret Mil-
ler, Rocky Shore dri ve, and Eliot 
Waples of Cedar Rapids, who will 
be married Saturday. 

Last night Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Waples of Cedar Rapids, the par
ents of the bridegroom-elect, en
tertained at a dinner for the 
\lShers and bridesmaids in theil' 
home. 

Guests from Iowa City included 
Sidney and George Miller, broth
ers of the bride-elect, and Maxine 
Schlanbusch. Others guests were 
Mrs. William Merritt of Rock Is
land, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Westerfield of West Union, and 
Robert Waples, Robertson Little 
and Robert Lamson, all of Cedar 
RapidS. 

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Rich
ard Westerfield of West Union 
entertained at a luncheon in Miss 
Miller's honor in the home ot 
Mrs. Westerfield's mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Charles M. Westerfield, in 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa City guests 
included Mrs. Ada Miller, Mrs. 
Florence Higgins, Miss Schlan
busch and the honoree. 

. -----------------------

TODAY 
Wi," 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

A very special procram on Ger
man poetry and Prose at 7 :45 to
nlKht will be presented by Prof. 
Erich Funke, head or the Univer
sity of Iowa German department. 
This Is Included in the series pre
sented during the year by Fred
erick Schwartz of the German de
partment. 

The evening musicale program 
tonight at 7:30 will be presented 
by Hazel Chapman, contralto. In
cluded on the program will be 
"Clouds" by Charles, "Boat Song" 
by Ware, "Wings of Night" by 
Watts, "By Thelems Stream" by 
Strickland and "Voice di Donna" 
Crom "La Gioconda" by Ponchi
elli. Miss Chapman will be ac
companied on the piano by Mrs. 
Thomas Muir. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15 - Grand opera chorus and 

orchestra of Los Angeles. 
8:30-Dally lowan of the Air. 
B:40-Morning melodies. 
B:50-Service reports. 
9 - Jl]ustrated musical chats, 

Liszt piano concerto in A major. 

This acternoon Mrs. William 
Merritt will entertain at a show
er for Miss Miller in the home of 
her mother Mrs. R. A. Kuever 5 9:50 - Program calendar and 
Melrose ci;cle. Another honOl:ee we1aotheHr report

k
· f 

t b' f ' ' 1 - omema et·s orum. 
a . t .IS a tern?on s party WI I be 10:15 _ Yesterday's musical fa-
Harnett Merrttt, whose marriage or'te 
to Halsey Stevens will take place I v )~:3~The book shelf. 
in . September. . . ll-Concert hall selections. 

l~abelle SlTIlth and Harnett 1) :J5-Education notes . 
Merritt will be hostesses at a mis- I) :30-Melody mart. 
cellaneous shower and evening I 11 :50-Fal'm !lashes. 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. for Miss 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
Mlller in the home of the former, / 12:36-Da.lly lowa.n or the Air. 
615 E. Court street. An out-of- 12 :35-Service reports. 
to",,!n guest will be Mrs. William · 5:45-0rgan melodies. 
M~rritt. 5:56-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

6- Dinner hour program. 

Today 
Congregational Group 

.. Will Meet 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for business and 
soc,i;l~ sessions 'Ihis atternoon and 
evenJng. 

The members of the Congrega
tional Ladies aid SOciety will meet 
at 2:30 in the church parlors. Mrs. 
E. W. Johnson, Mrs. R. L. Ran
dall Bnd Mrs. Ray Lewis will 
serve as hostesses. 

Bridge and euchre will be play
ed when the members of the St. 
Wenceslaus Ladies club meet at 
2:15' in the church parlors. 

7-Children's hour, the land ot 
the story book. • 

7:15-Travelog. 
7:30 - Evening musicale, Hazel 

Chapman. 
7:45-German prose and poetry, 

Prof. Erich Funke. 
B~Album at artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
Jj:45-Daily IOwan of the Air. 

church is scheduled for 2 :30 in 
the church parlors. 

The Glad Hand prayer circle 
will meet at 8 o'clock in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hill, 839 
Roosevelt street. 

Leroy Moomey will serve as 
host for the meeting of the Union 
prayer circle at 7 :30 tonight in his 
home. 

Sigma Chi alumnae will meet 
The meeting of the Friendship for luncheon this noon in the 

circle of the English Lutheran Hotel Jefferson. 

Hope Dare Now Mrs. Dixie Davis 
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So"wthing New in Table Decorations President Gilmore Announces 
Appointments to Law Faculty 

Judy Garland (left) arranges a I service has dull blue edge with 
floral centerpiece tor her dining I rich gold filigree; old-fashioned 
table that comes in sections and crystal set is blue with cut motif 
is a composite bowl. Candlesticks and white stems; silverware is 
arranged at the intersections lend Onslow pattern with the excep
an air to the arrangement. A tor- tion of the antique fish set which 
mal dinner table is set by Vir- is ivory handled. Miss Bruce 
ginia Bruce in her Beverly Hills chooses stemmed white roses for 
home (second). Cloth and nap- a centerpiece. For the formal bul
kins are of white silk damllsk tet dinner Una Merkel (third) se
with pattern in reverse thread lects a plDin white service witil 
glowing in pale gola. Limoges I crenolated edge and silverware of 

This Is a Double Duty Kitchen 

with a casement window cut in 
the center. ThUS, whoever break
fasts at the little table for two 
has brightness and a view of the 
out-ot-doors besides. The high-

great simplicity, relying for rich
ness of detail upon the chaffing 
dishes and hand-wrought candel
abra. A shining example of what 
is ideal in setting a butfet table 
is tile ail' ot graciousness and easy 
accessibility of the service as ar
ranged. For the semi-formal din
ner (right) Maureen O'Sullivan 
prcsents a charming table with 
center runner and individual 
doilics of handmade Irish lace and 

A. MONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

• 
Oark By e Tunks 
Recently Added To 

taf{ of College 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
yesterday announced the appoint
ment ot two new members to the 
faculty of the college oJ law. The 

Mrs. Elizabeth Conley, 17 W. appointments were made on the 
Prentiss street; Mr. and Mrs. Allen recomm ndatlon of Dean Mason 
Mulford and Kenneth and Keith, Ladd. 
919 Fifth IIvenue, and Mrs. E. J . The two men are Clllrk Byse, 
Bryan, 9 W. Harrison street, at- who has specialized in the field 
tended the wedding of Betty Kib- of administrative law and who 
ler and A. Talrnlln Hanson J r., will serve as faculty advisor on 

I 
in Cedar Rapids Sunday. the Iowa Law Review, and L. K. 

• • • Tunks, who will take over the 
napkins of Irish linen with tiny Mary Louise Tennyson, 115 S. field of corporation law and fi-
lace border. The sterling service Lucas street, will leave Friday on nance. 
plates and candlestick holders .are I the Rocket t? visit he~ aunl, M~s. Mr. Byse finished his work in 
antiqu s; the br ad and butter Ralph SchneIder in Chicago. Mtss the graduate school of the Colum-

I Tennyson will be gone about a bia univer ity law school in New 
plates are crystal; the crystal glass week. York City this year, where he did 
set is simplicity itself; the little I • • • outstanding work. He is also a 
service bell is crystal with silver I Leona Huber ot Greenwich graduate of thc Univel'sity of 
knob and clapper. The center- Conn., branch librarian in th~ Wi consin law school where he 
piece is an e)(act replica of the public library there and formerly was editor-in-chief of the Wlscon
dinner table in mahogany minia- a member of the staff of the uni- sin Law Review, and also attained 
ture. ! versity library. and her brother, high scholastic standing. He has 

Has 'Dream, Romeo' Hubby Held 
Elbert Hubel', who is employed in had experience in law practice 
the archives department in Wash- at Oshkosh, Wis. 
Ington, D. C., stopped in Iowa City Mr. Tunks completed his gad· 
yesterday to visit friends . They uute work at Yale university law 
were enroute to vacation will school this year where he was a 
relatives in Beatrice, Neb. Sterling fellow. He is a graduate 

• • • of Northwestern university law 
Mrs. Edna Cooper Ammons of school where he was edit.llr-in

Hollywood, Cal., who teaches in I chief of the lIlinois Law Review. 
the Los Angeles high school, will He has also been engaged in law 
visit friends in Iowa City today. / practice in Chicago. 
Mrs. Ammons, who is a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mr . Charles W Ii T G· 
I Showers, route 5, is on her way yeo lve 

to New York City where she will • 
visit the WOrld's 10k She is an R d' T]) 
alumna of the university. a 10, a {s 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Redding, 5351 On Astronomv 

S. Dubuque street, are the par-I 
ents of a daughter born Friday '" 
at Mercy hospital. The child . ,~ 
weighed seven pounds, fOUl' oun- . Pror. . C. Wylie of tne Univer· 
ces at birth. slty ot . Iowa astrono~y depart-

• • • ment Will prescnt a senes of four 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Dutrey, 732 radio talks on nstronomy in the 

S. Riverside drive, are the par- Bible beginning this moming and 
ents ot a son bom Friday at Mercy continuing lhl'ollgh Saturday. 
hospital. The child weighed eight The talks will be presented on 
pounds, lour ounces at bil' th. the Momi.ng .Chapel program at 

• • • 18 n.m. which IS conducted by the 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long of Rev. James E. W~ery . The con

Mechanicsville are the parents of t nt of the talks IS, for the most 
a son born Saturday at Mercy ' port, token from Professor' Wylie's 
hospital. The child weighed seven book, "Our S~rl,and." . . 
pounds three ounces at birth. T~is mornang s toPIC Will be 

, ••• "Tribal Bannel's and the Cherla-

Paraphrasing the old saying about 
a 'rule-it is a poor kitchen that 
can not be worked two way~. 
Architects designing the majority 
of small homes today realize that 
a house is mOre useable and con
venient when some rooms can be 
used for two purposes as desired. 
And, certainly, the kitchen is ex
pected to offer space for a dining 
area for breakfast and snacks. 
Note that the kitchen illustrated 
above has one wall of glassblock 

speed modern gas range located in Harold L. Shaw 
the center of the adjoining wall I Janina La Boda, night club singer, 

Janina La Doda Charles N Showers route 5 bim." Tomorrow morning he will 
will go to . Winona, 'Minn., o~ tell a~?ut "Th Sky Story at the 
busIness today. He will return Flood. . The othcr two bt'oad-

Engagements, 
Marriages 
Announced 
September Wedding 
Of Anna H. Martin, 
C. Joiner Revealed 

The announcements of the en
gagements and marriages of uni
versity alumna and former stu
dents have been made in several 
Iowa communities according to 
word received here. 

Mar\ln-Joiner 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Martin of 

Ma'rion have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Anna 
Helen, to Charles Wycliffe J oiner 
of Des Moines, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Joiner ot Maquoketa , 
The wedding will take place in 
September. 

Both Miss Martin and Mr. Joiner 
attended the university this past 
year. Mr. Joiner, who was a mem
ber of Delta Upsilon fraternity, 
was graduated from the university 
law school in June. He is now en
gaged in practicing law in Des 

makes it easy to cook breakfast in right, has caused the arrest of her 
as well as having borrowed $2,300 
from her mother. Shaw ;:admitted 
having married three other women 
and thought they had divorced 
him, but he was not cerlaln of 
this. 

I morrow I casts WIJl be on "Meleors In the double-quick time and serve it 
piping hot. Trays placed in the 
vertical cabinet at the side ot the 
range are ever ready for collect
ing the dishes to carry to the sink. 

Jr., of Davenport. 
The bride wore a gown 'Of chalk 

white taffeta modeled with shi','
red bodice and a skirt extending 
into a train. She carried a sheath 
of calla lilies. Mrs. Ryan wore 
a moon glow jersey frock with 
black accessories. Her shoulder 
c.orsage was of roses. 

After the ceremony the bTidal 
party was entertained at a break
fast In the Pompeiian room of 
Hotel Blackhawk. The couple then 
left for a wedding trip to an un
announced destination. 

The couple will make their 
home in Chicago. 

Mrs. Fitzgerald was graduated 
from the Villa de Chantal and the 
university and tor the past three 
yeaTS has been on the staft ot the 
Cook County hospital in Chicago. 

Dr. Fitzgerald, who is an eye, 
ear, nose and throat specialist, 
was graduated from the Loyola 
academy and the Loyola medical 
school in Chicago. He took his 
internship at the Cook County 
hospital and is at present on the 
teaching staff of the hospital's 
graduate school and of Loyola uni 
versity. 

"dream Romeo"-husband, Harold 
L. Shaw, left, claiming he pawned 
her fur coat ;:and valuable jewelry 

University Business Office . 
Worker To Be Married Soon 
Edwin Briggs Feted 
By Friends Before 
Approaching Wedding 

Petersen, c. A. Rasley, T. M. 
Rehder, Keith Tallman and 
George Willoughby. W. H. Cobb 
and Ray Slezak were unable to 
attend. 

o .••• Bible" and "Astronomy in Solo

Helen Ries, Black Springs cir· 
c1e, and Mary Helen Taylor, 521 
N. Dubuque street, have been vis
iting Pi Beta Phi sorority sisters 
In several other cities. 

• • • 
Jane White or Burlington is a 

houseguest of Marion Whinery, 
1023 Kirkwood avenue. 

• • • 
Luana Campbell of Des Moines, 

who has been visiting friends in 
Iowa City 101' the past several 
days, will return to her home this 
evening on the Rocket. 

• • • 

mon's Temple. " 
Professor Wylie explained that 

the series will tell about some 
references to asu'onomy in \he 
Bible which are not understood 
as astronomy by many people. 

JJ7 ()11l111l'S l:llll) 
Picnic Planned 

TOlnorrow at 6 

The men employees from the 
university business office and the 
statistical service entertained 
yesterday noon at a luncheon 
honoring Edwin Briggs, a member 
of the business office staff, who 
will be married Aug. 27 to Ber
nice Schmidt of Dewitt. The af
fair was in the Spanish room of 
the D and L grill. The guests 
presented the honoree with ap
propriate gifts. 

Hillis Hauser Gets Loraine Hill of Ogden and her 
parents were visitors i n Iowa City 

Pastoral Assistantship yesterday. 

The members of the Iowa Wo
man's club and their fa milies 
will meet for a picnic tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. in the upper City park. 
Members are asked to bring their 
own sandwiches, covered dish 
and table service. Hillis Hauser of Marshalltown 

has been appointed as the new 
assistant to the pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church in Cedar 
Rapids, according to word re
ceived hel'e yesterday. 

Mr. Hauser attended the uni-

Th ose present included L . A. I ~~~~~~§~~~~~~ti 
Bradley, D. W. Bray, V. S. Cope- I' l 
land, Burton CraWford, John Da
volt., Carl Goschenour, F. L. 
Ham borg, Lawrence Hard , Leo 
Hasse, Elwin J ol1ifie, Carl 
McLachlan, Floyd Mann, C. Leon 

AIR CONDITIONED 

----------------------
versity. where he was active in I Arrangements far the picnic are 
Y.M.C.A. and religious activity in chayge of Mrs. E. J . Strub and 
work on the campus. Mrs. G. L. Lewis. 

all' - _AllIN' .0.11. 
• """'" of .iId .... wooU ... n. 
.... Willi lito _ntry'. 
_loll ridtn .... 
ur;..:."'P"Unr f.r 

IN PIIl50N 
WHRIIIA. 

I Moines. 

Strictly regligious Mennonites 
may not own radio sets, which 
are rated as musical instruments 
and have been forbidden since the 
founding of the church under the 
pain of excommunication. Starts TODAY! SONJA 

lin. Rope Dare Dana; DIxIe Davll, IIIIet 
~ope Dare, beautiful red-haired and Hope Dare in their Phlladel· 
.~ow lirl, is now Mrs. Julius phia hide-away a year and a 
(Dixie) Davis, following her mar- half ago. Davis was chief wit
tiage to the disbarred rackets ness against James J. Hine', ex
lawyer in Nyack, a suburb of Tammany distrlct leader, now 
N,w York City. Among the *uards under sentence, durin, Hlnl!il' trial 
It the wedding was one of the over his connection with the pol· 
~tecuve. who arrested Davis icy racket. .. ____ , 

--- i 
The announcement of the en- I The average weight of the earth 

gagement of Beatrice Levitzky, I is 5 'h times the weight ,of water. 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. I. Lev-
itzky of Sioux City, to Nate Cohn, r -;~::;:::==::::===~:-. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Cohn of 'i\,t.~~i"AA1~ 
Cedar Rapids ,,:,as made Mo~day \~:t JLJ.,..~L 
at a luncheon gIVen by the bnde- ~- -----__ 
elect's mother in Cedar Rapids. St rt TODAY 

Sept. 3 is the date selected for a s 
the wedding which will take place 
hi. Sioux City. M·l'. Cohn attended 
Coe college in Cedar Rapids and 
the university where he was a 
member of Phi Epsilon Pi frater
nity. 

After a two week's wedding 
trip the couple will make their 
home in Cedar Rapids where Mr. 
Cohn is engaged in business. 

SuUlvan·FUa~erald 
Myra Marcelle Sullivan of Chi

cago, only daughte(' of Dr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence F . Sullivan of 
Donahue, and Dr. James Robert 
Fitzterald of Chicago, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James D . . Fitzgerald, also 
of that city, were married Monday 
in the Sacred Heart cathedral in 
Davenport. The Rt. Rev. Mgr. 
Martin Cone celebrated the nup
tial mass. 

Mrs. John J. Ryan of Winterset 
and James O'Shaulhnesay of Chi
CRaO attended the couple. Ushers 
were Dr. Eugene Hamilton, John I 
Loehr and William Morri_y, all t~!!;=~!!!!!!!!::!i of Chic8l0, and George McCabe, • 
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ith hicago 
Facts and Figures Against Reds j.ot\Wl 

• ,. ,. ,. ,. • ,. ,. • 

SPORTS • 
l\fartin Dig Up Statistics to Prove Cincinnati Isn't In Yet 

-----_. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 8 ( AP) - . By WlfiT EY MARTIN .Cal'ds were in thi rd place, two 

Their best friends may not teU -------------- and one-hall games behind the 
them, but we will, just in case Cubs. The Cards won the pen-
the Cinci nnat i Reds are relying nant, fin ishing two games ahead 
too much on world series money of the second-place Giant.s. 
to lift the mortgage on the old A 11 of which does' t necessarily 
h omestead . The undiluted fact is mean the Reds should curl up in PAGE FOUR 
this: a corner just because recent prec-

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1939 -----------------------------------
No National lurue team In edent indicates their leading posi-

the lead AuI'. 8 bas won the tion as of Aug. 8 is an ill omen. 
pennant In the last Clve years. Somebody is always doing some-
Furthermore, the eventua l wi n- thi ng just to be d iffe rent, and 

Washington 
Win Streak 

Senators Stretch 
ner was, on Aug. 8, an average of Cincinnati may be the elephant to 
more than five and one-half make the t riple somersault over 
games back. six men. 

The Reds today are seven and There's a Chance 
one-half games ahead of the sec- But it docs mean that if the 

to Eight Straight 
------------------------ . 

ond-place St. Louis Cardinals, the Reds have the idea they can't be 
team which was given a chance to caught with an eight-sta te alarm 
finish anywhere from firs t to they have only to peruse the rec-
seventh, depending on the pitch- Ol'ds of the immediate past to join 
ing. The Cards are depending on the view-with -alarm delegation. 

Miss Marian Miley Meets Iowa's Edith 
Estabrooks Today in W.W.G.A. Meet 

the pitching now, and it's just They not only can be caught, they DETROIT, Aug. 8 (AP)- Led ncr-up to Patty Berg of Minne-
like money in the bank. can be convicted. by Marian Miley of Lexington, apoJis in the 1938 tournament at 

Remember Last Year? ]n their favor it must be said Ky., the medalist yeste l'~ay with Chic.ago. . 
Last year's race still is f resh in Bill McKechnie appears to have a 74 , three framer champIOns em- MISS Estabrooks barely survlv-

the ml'nds 0'" the f ans. Aug. 8 the th I b h' h def" ece erged victorious today in li rst I ed today, winn ing on the 19th hole 
,~ e c u "! IC can . J pI' . - I round matches 01 the 39th annual, from Mrs. G. T. McGlynn or De-

P irates were six and one-half dent, ~esPlte tne fact It has slJp- Women's Western Gol[ association troll. Miss Estnbrooks dropped a 
games ahead of the Gian ts, with p~d like a tired gart~r o~ late, ! closed tournament at Oakland 12-foot putt [01' a birdie four and 
the pennant-winning Cubs tied With a lead 01 something like 11 Hills Country club. a win on the extra ho le. 
for third with the Reds eight games cut sharply. _ Miss Miley, 1935 and 1937 Also in the top half of the up-
games behind the pace. The Bucs The team has not been . In the champion and an odds-on choice PCI' bracket wns Miss Traung, who 
didn't exactly fold . They crump- ]n 1935 the Giants went into best of health , what with .It.s out- in the presen t meet, disposed of plays Harriet Randall of Indian-
led. games when the season ended, fie ld patched up with wire and J ean Kyer of Ann Arbor, Mich., apolis tomorrow. 

Aug. 8, 1937, the Cubs were an with the Cubs and Cards ti ed for ~pe . It should be better with the former Michigan champion, 3 and Beatrice Barrett of Minneapolis, 
even five games ahead of the sccond. Incidentally, the Cubs are recovery of its cripples, but the 2. runner-up to Miss Traung in 
Giant.s when the Chicagoans blew thei r Aug. 8 game with a three pitching staff has been carrying a Dorothy Tra ung, 10ng-hiUing 1936, played the best golf oI the 
a fuse, the Giants coming on to and one-half game margin ovel' tremendous burden. and it almost San Francisco girl who won in opening round as she went out in 
win by about three games. Lhe Cubs. The Cubs won the !lag is asking too mUch for gents like 1936, ro uted young Hope Seig- 38, one under women's par, in 

On the same da te in 1936 the by four games, with the Giant.s Bucky Walters and Paul Derrin- nious of Detroit, 5 and 4, whi le downing Virginia Lindblad of Jo-
Cardinals were five games in slipping hack to third . gel' to keep up their amazing Mrs. Russell Mann of Milwaukee. liet, IIJ., 5 and 4. 
f ront of the th ird- place Giants Cards Rally in 193<l pace. the former Lucille Robinson of Casua lty 
and two ahead of the Cubs. The And to bring the example olos- At any ra te. the storm signals Des Moines, who triumphed in The only major casualty today 
Giants were out in f ront by f ive er to home, the 1934 season saw .a!'e out and it's going to take 1933, defeated Mrs. H. C. See- was 15-year-old Jcanne Cline of 
10 1-2 games behind the Red~ Lhe Giants seven games ahead or some rine seamanship to defy the hausen of Chicago, 2 up. Bloomington, 111., who bowed to 
today. Lho Cardina ls on Aug. 8. The gale. Miley Meets Estabrooks the veteran Chicagoan, Mrs. Tim 

Storm signals were up for Miss G. Lowery, 2 and 1. A semi-fi 
Miley, though, because in her nalist in the recent Women's 
second round match tomorrow she Western Open, Miss Cline ronks 
will play Edith Estabrooks, young among the top-flight young goLIers 
Dubuque, Ia., star who was run- of the nation. 

Nats Bombard 
Yank Hurlers 
For 16 Hits 
Young Atley Donald 
Otarged 'With Second 

traigbt Defeat, 7·4 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP)

The SenaLors stretched their win-
ning streak to eight straight today 
by walloping the none-too-impres
sive New York Yankees 7 to 4 
with a l6-hit barrage, and there
by handing Atley Donald his sec
ond defeat of the season. 

Everyone in the Washington 
lineup Wt safely at the expense 
of three -Yankee elbowers during 
the tussle. which cost Donald his 
second loss since his record rookie 
winning string of 12 in a row was 
snapped. The Yankees, dropping 
their third straight game, were 
heJd to seven singles by Southpaw 
Joe Krakauskas and Pete Apple
ton, who relieved in the eighth 
when the champions scored three 

Jittery League-Leaders Drop 
First, 7-3; Win Nightcap, 7-5 
Bucky Walters Fails in Try For 20th Victory 

A Lee Wins Opener; Harry Cralt 
Injured ill Collision ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. .. ,. ,. ,.. --------

Bill (Buck,.) Walton 

Chisox Defeat 
Detroit Tigers 
Clint Brown Again 
Does Re cue Act As 
Chicago Wins, 5.3 

DETROIT, .Aug. 8 (AP)- The 
Chicago White Sox dcfeoted the 
D troit Tigers , 5 to 3, today in 
a game featured by the successful 
relief pitching of the veteran .Clint 
Brown, who relieved John Rigney 
in the ninth. 

By EARL D1LLIGAN 
CHICAGO, Aug. B (AP)- The 

faltering Cincinnati Reds, suffer
ing the worsL case of "ji tters" 
they've had al l season, squeezed 
ouL an ven break in a double bill 
with the Chicago Cubs today as 
Sucky Walters, the Red's league 
leading hurler took a .first game 
belting and Harty Craft, Reds 
outfielder, went to a hospi tal after 
an outfield collision. 

Two booming hits by young 
Frank McCormick, plus the relief 
hurling of Paul De-rringer, gave 
the league leading Reds the sec
ond game, 7 to 5 in 10 innings, 
aftcr they had lost the opener 
7 to 3. 

With st. Louis idle, the split 
lert thc Reds 7 1-2 games in front 
of tM s eond place Cardinals and 
10 1-2 gamcs ahead of the third 
place Cubs. 

Scventh Loss 
Walters, trying lor h is 20th win 

of the season, was handed his 
seventh defeat in the curtain 
raisel' as he allowed eight hits 
and six runs in fo ul- frames. A 
"b)' ak" which went ha'rd against 
him came in the thi rd inning. Bill 
Nicholson hit a high ball to left 
center. Outfielders Lee Gamble 
and CraIL charged into one an
other. 

Craft su[fl!red a neck Injury 
Wllich resulted in h is being sent 
to Masonic hospital for observa
tion. Two runs scored on Nichol
son's blow which went ror a triple. 

The winning first-game r>itcher 
WilS Bill Lee. He allowed only 
seven hits in capturing his 13th 
win of lhe campaign. 

Russell lIomers 
One of the foul' Cincinnati er

rol'S of lhe afternoon played a part 

Jimmy Foxx and Lefty Gro~e C~mhine 
To Give Red So- Vict()ry Over ~thJ~tics 

• • . ,. . . • • • • Paycheli Earns 
_' ·_II_' _['A_._O_O _____ A_I\_ 1l II 0 A ~: in the three runs which the Cubs 

-I"KY'., 2h ....•.•.•• 4 2 5 fi 0 scored in the third inning of the 
A 1: """01. 1 b - -" .. ,,- ... 1 ~ , ~ ~ ~ nightcap fOI' a 3-1 lead. But the 

runs. 

N I~"r \ ' 0 Rl{ AI' II II 0 

C'·O.NII.-.-H-.-.-__ -.-•. -.-.-_-4-0-n--~1 \~~·I~~~;\/f .. ::::::::::; II • 2 0 n Reds came back to knot the 
Rolf •. 3h ..... ---. -.... 6 0 0 I APlll1ng .............. 4 00 01 2 .0 0

0 
count with a luace of runs in the I'ell.r. rf .. _ .. __ . ___ ._.6 0 2 ) Ro.pnlhal. rf ......... 4 

IlIMa~~lo. cf .. , _. __ 4 2 0 0 MoNalr. 3b ........... 4 0 0 I 0 fourth. 

Grove Limit Macks 
To Eight Hils, Foxx 
Hils Two Homers 

BOSTON, Aug. 8 (AP)-Aided 
by Jimmy Foxx' 28th and 29 th 
home runs of the season, old 
Robert Grove extracted another 
well-pil.ched game f'fom his aging 
left arm today, and the Boston 
Red Sox whipped the Philadelphia 
A':;, 9 to 2, for the eighth time in 

I Fight Decision 
I -

Dickey. c .... - ... - .. _.4 0 0 0 'rre.h. C .............. 2 0
1 

01 ~ ~ Glen Russell's homer put the 
{:"ltlon. 211 ..... -. - .... 2 I 2 0 Rlgn,·y. p - ........ ".3 d ' t th b t 
Hrll<lrk. II ............ 1 L I r. ] Brow n. p ............. (, 0 0 0 II Cubs ahea 1D he seven , u 
~::::~~~:'nil '.':.:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ Totol ............. all 6 H 27 1.2 0 McCormiCK's eighth !nningF U\Ptle 
Chandlrr. I' ...... _ ... 0 II 0 0 0 scored Gamel and Lmus l'ey 0 
Uurflng' ......... · ..... 0 0 0 0 ~ DETRO IT AU II. I( OJ E put the Reds ahead again. 
lIonrclh .. ............ 1 0 lOT C b Ii d ' t . th 'I!hth nu.,n. I> ............. 0000 0 Me('o.ky. cf ........... ~ 0 10 I he u sc I upm eelr. 

To'. ls ............ l~ -; -:; 24 R" ~l~~~~,. 1~lb .::::::::::::; ~ ~ r ~ ~ as Gal<l n leached first on :n et'ed-
• ~lIol 'P<l for Chandl. , In 8th. Grcenl)prg. II) ........ 1 0 II II ~ 0 1'01', went to second on a "ass 

"-Bott .. ,1 lor Rutting In 9>h. t!!~~lnr~ ~~ .. :::::::::::~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ball and scored as Russell greeted 1 Mulcahy Hurls Stahliing Left 
As :Phil", Win Gives Bellbov 

~en contests this season. From Dodgers He R . 
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 8 (AP) . IS t evenge 

- With Hugh Mulcahy furnishing 
the pitchil')g, and Roy Hughes the 
teUing base hit, the PhiUies ended 
a 10-game losing stJ'eak tonight 

WASIIINGTON AU I~ II 0 A 1\ , '.\)lIp"o ••. _ .......... I 0 1 3 1I 0 Derringer'S appea';'ance wi th. a 
c •••. rr-.-.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.I 0 l 0 0 i;~'h~r.~';::~ ~~ ::::::::: :;1 g i 0 ~ ~ single. In the lOth two hits and a 
1.0wl •. 310 •••.•••••••• r, I I I 0 Rogell ••• . ..... _ ..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 walk loaded thc bases, after which 
w •• 1. ct ........ _ ..... u I 2 4 'I n S,·WHO"'. » ...... _ ..... 0 ~ 0'1 01 ~ ~ McC(1rmkk singled home th.e 
\VdKhl. If ... , ........ 41 2' J 0 Il ('III1("nlJlne· ..•.•.• .,. .1 .r • . tf 
~J "'l\ l oIlR. If __ ... __ .... 0 I I) 0 0 ,,,rrllllln. II _. _ .. _'" _ .. 2 0 0 I 2 0 winrting runs. It was Cmctnna s 
~~~:/I~O~~h: i t; '::::::::~ 0 ~: ~ H(>II ••••.......••..... 1 f) I () {} 2 third victol'Y in thejr last eight 
\ 'Hnon, I h ............ 5 7 11 1 Tot(ll~ ............ :,~ '!'I 1 f) :!7 Hi !)tarts. 
P.rt·I'II. ,. . . ..• - .. _.4 70 ~ 1'1 • R" " t'~ r", ~,·w'o", In lnl. The Victory was Derringer's 15th 
Krakau"kIlK. p ... ........ 0,.. Bn tlpti ror ("'lIlWh,-, in !Ith. . t . d f Is 
AlmletulI, p .•. ,',.,.,.0 0 0 0 •• ~ nlt.1] for fll'\p·III.,;'I',' In tHh . of the season agalns SI X e ea . 

.. ··-BlltL(>d rol' CllrrllUlll In !)rh. ! 

- 'rolol" .. ...... .... ~o 7 t6 21 12 2 
)o4('ore b3 Inn1 ft " " 

~(.'Ort~ h~ I nllJJ lgR AU I' H 0 A B 

Grove had the A's shut out 
wi th six hit.s as he entered the > 
ninth inning, buL eased up enough 
for Eric Tipton to slash a single 
over shortstop Joe Cronin's head 
and then score behind Bill Nagel's 
home ru n over the left field 
screen. Nagel's hit, coming on a 
3-and-2 pitch, was the Jast Philly 
gest\.l re and old Lefty bore down 
to get the nex t t h ree A's in o'cder 

, with a 3 to 2 win over Brooltlyn. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 8 (AP) -

Johnny Paychek, the Des lVToin('s 
bellboy, punched himself bacJ< 
into the national heavyweight 
pictU','e tonight by giving Maurice 
Stl'icldand of New Zealand a past
ing before 14,000 fa ns here. 

NPW' Yorl< ..•. , .•. , ••••. 000 101) t)30-4 
Wn. hlnglOO ............. 10:1 02.ij 01x-1 

Chlf'aJ{o ...•. ", . . .•...•• 20a not) Mill -5 
IJNrol t ..•..• ,., .• ',., .• 000 Ufli 1H'12 -3 

Rune bU l tNI In: Kllhrl, \\,,,11<1'1'. l{rC'o
vll'h, All llling, IIIp:RlnH, Hell. 1\1d·O~kY. 
'l'wl) ha.8P hUe: Will kOr. .1\ Vl'rl ll. Hlolrm 
llaIJP": M C'('fJ8ky. HItCl'ifkNC J(1'(·l'vlf'h. 
Wa llet' r , Rlgn py. I)ouilio ,,18)'8: A I'pling. 
lInYN4 to KlIh el I.#'Ct on ha~,.,,: ('hlf'l\l'n 
4, IX'lrolt II. AlI~P14 on hall8: nrr R.hr· 
n{loy 4: orr f 'otrme n 3. toit ru<"k Ollt: by 
Rlgnf')I' :t, hy NpWIIOIll I; hy ('OrtI11An 2. 
nll a; off Rlgll{,Y !I In R 2'~ Innings, 
Brown 1 in 1 -:1; NflWllrO l1l fl In :1; CO[l 
Ill ll n 2 In 6, "Winning })lrC'IU'!': H IKIWY. 

W(>rhM, :11 , ..• . ... " ... :1 1 1 0 
~'"y. 2" .... _ ......... 2 1 I 1 

Lefty 6ro\,0 

- pinch hitter Sam Chapman on 

I MAJOR LEAGUE I str ikes lor the last out. It was 

I 
I Le[ty's twelfth victol'y o[ the 

STANDJNGS I year against two defeats. 
.-----~------4. Williams Banded 

Natlonal Learue Ted Williams, (he Sox' rookie 
W L Pet. G.B. oulIielder star, was removed 

Cincinnati __ ._ .. 62 35 .639 from the game in the sixth by 
st. Louis _ .. _. __ ... 55 42 .567 7 Y.! Milnager Joe Cronin . With the 
Chicago _ .. __ ..... 54 47 .535 lO y'! bases loaded and two out, WiII-
Pitt.sburgh .. ___ .49 46 .516 12¥.! iams jogged leisurely to fi rst base 
New York .. _ ... 48 48 .500 14 on a high fly back or second base, 
Brooklyn __ . _____ 48 49 .495 14 Y.. and two runs scc"ed as Nagel and 
Boston ........ __ .43 53 .448 19 J ohnson let the ba ll drop between 
Philadelphia __ 27 67 .287 34 them. Willi ams, who could h ave 

Yes&erday's Results easily · reached second by hard 
Cincinnati 3, 7; Chicago 7, 5. running, was replaced for tI:te rest 
Philadelphia 3; .Brooklyn 2 of the game by Lou Finney. 

(night game). 
Bostol) at New York- rain. 
Pittsburgh at SI. Louis-rain. 

American Leacue 
W • L Pct. G.B. 

New Yor k ...... 69 31 .690 
Boston .. _ ......... 61 307 :622 7 
Chicago _ .. ___ .. 56 46 l549 14 
Cleveland ...... 51 47 .520 17 
Detroit .... _ ... _ ... 52 49 .516 l7¥.! 
Washington . __ .46 57 .447 24¥.! 
Philadelphia .. 36 64 .360 33 
St. Louis ....... _29 69 .296 39¥.! 

PIULI\.IlEJ.l'nIA A8 II. H 0 A I': 

.\1 ()~P". rr .. :. ~ .. _ . ...... 4 0 0 
Rrlh,·rt. lb __ ....... ... 4 .0 2 
J oj, naon. cf .. .. _ . _ .... 3 0 ~ 
I lay ••. c __ ...... .... . _ .' 0 0 
Tlp \on. If ............. tIl 
Nnso l. 2~ ............. 4 I 2 
N'ewllome, 88 ., ••• , . ••• • 4 0 0 
r.O(lIglllnl. ab .... , ..... 3 0 I 
JOyce. p .......... .. .. 3 0 0 
Dtan . " ............... 0 0 0 
C bauman . ~ .......... I 0 0 

3 0 0 
Il 0 0 
, 0 0 
2 I 0 
L 0 0 

~ , : ~ 
I 1 0 
Q a 0 
o I 0 
o 0 0 - -- ..... --Total .... _ ......... 34 2 82414 1 

·-Blq te-d for Dean In 8t h. 

BOwrON A8 II, H 0 i\ E 
I 

POf'rr, 2b ..... , ••..•• ,. 4 I 1 2 2 0 
('ralll· ' .• 1 ............ 5 1 I 6 0 0 
ron. '10 .... .......... 3 3 2 9 0 0 

JIMMY FOXX 

~gsAdvances 
~Jl Net Meet 

RYE, N. Y .• Aug. 8 (AP) -
Yesterd .. ,.'s Results 

Washington 7; New York 4. 
Chicago 5; Detroit 3. 
BostQn 9; Philadelphia 2. 
Only games scheduled. 

11'1111"", •. rf .... ...... 4 I ~ 1 0 0 Bobby Riggs and Elwood Cooke, 
1·'1 n noY. rf ............. I n 0 0 . 0 0 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the. major leaaues t'o
day (won-Jest records in paren
tb~~ls) : 

American Lell.l'ue I 

New York at Wllshlngton- Ruf-
1iQk ' (15~4) vs Chase ·7-lS). 

J>hUadelJ}hia at Boston (2) -
Beckn'lan (4-7) and "Potter (6-6) 
Vl! 'Rich (4-3) and Hevlng (9-3) . 

St. Louis at Cleveland - Gill 
(5'4) \Is Allen (6-6). 

Chicago at 'Detroit- Knott (5-5) 
vs Rowe (4-9}: 

NaUonal LeagUe 
Boston at New York (2) -Tur

ner (3-7) ' and Fette (10-5) vs 
Gumbert (12-6) and Lohrman 
(8·8). . 

Cinclnnatl at Chicago {2) -
Vander Meer (5-8) and Thompson 
(6'2) vs Passeau (9-8) and Root 
(4~5). • 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Butch
er (2-14) vs Warnei>-e (10-6) or 
Sunkel (3-1) . 
, Otily ... mes scheduled. 

Cronin .•• _. _ . . _ ... _ ... 3 1 2 0 3 0 who reached the Wimbledon fi· 
Va'mlle. II ......... ". 4 1 2 4 0 0 nals together in both singles and 
T~bo ,·.3 h ........ " ... \ 4 0 L 1 4 I 
IJp."uto l •. c ........... i I 1 5 0 n doubles, ran into trouble separate-d rllv.. P _ ..•.•....•... 2 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - - Iy today in the second round of Totals . ..... .. . ... 33 9 12 a7 9 I Sc..... by IDllln~. the Eastern Grass Court cham-
Philadelphia .. . ..... . ... . 000 01H! OO!--2 
Bo ton ., ................ 000 414 00x-9 pionships and only Riggs was 

RUIl IJ batt t'd In : Na.l el t . Fox x 3, 
WJllIILnoo 2, Vooml k 2, 1)00 ... Cro nin. equal to it. 
Tabpr. Two ,bll\.' 101<0: .fohn lon. Nage l., But the playful Chicagoan l..odllrlanl . William.. VOlmlk. Henne 
rUM; NRgel. Fo .. 2. Stolen balle : T l\- stood only one game from defeat hor. ilactUi o&: Orov •• a. Double playa: 
NewBome. ;Nagel and Siebort 2: Tilbor. before finally overcoming Chester 
I}orr r " nft E'ox s: ; Cro nin DQerr a nd Foxx. 
f ... d t on ba"(' . P h ll ade.lph ls.. 7 : B Ollton '1 . 
AR lie" on ball$ i ort J QYCE' ... : oft D ean 
I : otr Orove 2. St.ru (·k out : by Joyoe L; j 
by Dell n 1 ; b y Orov" 3. li lla: ofr 
.Toycp 1 ~ In 6' Ipnlll gs: orr Dean JJ In 2. 
Loll in g pilcher: JbYce. 

IHPlres!" Surnmtrl, P lp. raa a.nd 'ABR il. 
'rIme: ] :fi6. 
A tte n d.l1 c~: 3,300. 

New Reoord 
DES MOINES. Aug. 8 (AP) -

UnofficIal estimates placed lhe 
attendance at 14,50O-a new re
cord for local figbt crowdS:-when 
Johnny . Paychek and Maurice 
Striokland entered lhe ring to" 
night for tlMlir heavyWeight fi /lht. 

Oate receipts were estimated at 
$21,500. 

Murp'hy, a fellow townsman, 4-6, 
6-2, 10-8. Cooke held three 
match points on young Bob 'Kam
rath of Austin, Tex., but Kam-
I'ath, with an excellent net game, 
eventually won, 1-6, 7-5,·6·4, 
thereby perpetIlatJng the most 
stunning upset of the tourney. 

The drama of the situation was 
enhanced by the fact that both 
matches were · played on adjoining 
courts_ and , an excited. gallery 
shifted it.~ nttcntion nOillily from 
one .to the otlrer" so .that play was 
delayed several times while the 
officials pleaded tOl' .11ence. 

.. f' . • 

The crowd of 8.250 was the 
smallest to view a night game at 
Shlbe parlt. 

Mulcahy, the big righ t-handel', 
wen t t he route for the Phillies. 
sca ttering the Dodgers' eight hits. 
He gave up si ngle r uns in the 
first and second innings. It was 

Fighting und r the shadow of a 
legal argument over division of 
the $21,500 gate, the largest in 
Iowa boxing history, Paychek was 
givcn scven out of the 10 rounds 
in a newspaper deCision. 

Strickland, who defeated the 
Iowan here two months ago, was 
given two rounds and the other 

Mulcahy's sixth Victory, against was even. 

Run" hattct't In : W(lSl. "B'oortworth 2 
F r rr('l l l, Vf'I'oon. Kra ko,usklll5. onh Igrf'n. 
2. I l c"~I(·h. 'rwo ba8e hlUC L('wla . Vf'r 
non. Bloouworth. Kraka.ueka.a. Stolell 
blt.se!'l: CllS£>. Gordon. Sacrifices: rrruvhl. 
Double plaYA: Bloodworth, Travl ,.: alld 
VPI'nnn ; Travi", BloodwMlh add Ver .. 
non; ~"(lr r "'l1 and Bloodworth Lf.tl 011 
hA~U: N~w York 9; \.VaMhlnglon 12. 
Rftll el'll OIl ballll: oCt' 1{rakllu,kal 8; orr 
nDna 1('1 2: or RUR80 l. ~truc:k out: ut 
Krnkau,.lut8 3; by ()OIudd 2: by Chill'll! " 
Irr 1; II)' AI)plelon 2. 1I1l,,: otr DonnhJ 
JO In " 1·3 Inning,,; oU ChJ\.pdl("(' I) II" 
2 2-:~: orr RU~80 0 In I ; orr Krakau. '" 
k08 6 In 7 2-3: oU Allpl ('Lon 1 In I J·3; 
wild nll('h: Krakatr8kl'l!. Patu'ICct ba lle : 
F e rrell . OICltOY. \ , rlnnl nK 11itch(' r : i<nv 

14 losses. Flicking his Tapier-lil<e left inLo kauskns. {JOBlng pllcI1e.r: Donn.ld. 

The Phillies scored once in the 
first off Russell (Red) Evans, 
Brooklyn's mound starte1', then 
tabbed the winning r uns on 
Hughes' single in the six th. Hugh 
Casey finished for the Flatbush 
flock after Evans had been re-
moved for a pinch-hitter. 

81l00lU.l·N A8 R Ii 0 A II] 

Strickland's face conti nually, Pay
ehek pil ed up a big point margin 
and had the Anzac bleeding pro
fusely as both f ighters waded in 
with all they had in the wild tenth 
round. 

Strickland, h is left eye badly 
damaged and his mouth bleeding, 
went down In the last round melee 
but goL up without taking a count. 

John ny has his lroubles, loo, 
particularly in the thi rd frame 

'rime! t:2-7. 
Allonde nee : 12.000_ 

'Stren!rth 
~ 

& Slcill (?)' 
Pinky George Sues 
Johnny Paychek In 

Hudson ........... -.. . ~ ] 1 ~ when Strickland tagged the Iowan $10,000 Damage Suit 
LQvtLl'etto. 3b .... _ .. . 3 0 1 11 03 wi th a hard left and then a right, I ' " 't\lker , or ............ 3 0 
Park •. rf .............. 4 0 1 ! 0 lhe c?mbina tion jolting plenty. DES MOINES Au . 8 (AP)-
Camilli. Ib ............ ~ 0 0.. 92 00 00 A Tlghthand punch, a n ew we a- . '. g Ph . lp. . c ........ , .... 4 I A Itt 'd t Koy. If ............... 1 0 1 6 0 0 pon in Paychek's repertoire, as -mmu e Isagreemen over 
C.oaeaT.r,. 2b ......... 1 0 0 4 0 I shook up Str ickland in the second J ohnny Paychek's share in the 
Evan •. JI ............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 h . ht d f h' f ' ht ' tl Ma Mooro • . . ....... .. ... I 0 0 0 0 0 round. Johnny employed t e rig. procee S OlS Ig WI 1 u-
Ca •• y. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 hand blow with fair success there- r ice Strickland tonight almost 

Total ............. 3i" Ii "8 24 D Ii I aHel', b ut i t was that slicing left ca used a postponement of the 
·~Dat'. d for Evans In 7th. that did the damage to the Anzac's match . 
I'HILAIJEU·IIJ.l All It II 0 ,\ I'l lfllce. Accord ing to unoffi cial state-
--------------- Strickland's long ovel'hand ments of the pr incipals to the con-
SChR,·cln. B. . -... ...... 3 0 0 30 ~ ~ punch was h is most effec li ve blow troversy, Paychek's manager, Har-M arUn . r r ............. 4 11 0 II 

~~~~~i Ch~f Ir": :::: :::::: i ~ ~ ~ ~ particularly in the ninth when he old Steinman. demanded a casli 
~uhr. Ib ... _ ....... _ .. 3 J 3 13 0 n tried),o put ove r a knockout blow payment of $10,000 before his 
t:~~il e:.b 2b·::::::: : :: :: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to OVc,Tcome the Iowan's big point tighter would enter the ring. P. 
I'll II I ••. C ......... _ .... 3 6 0 1 I 0 ma l·gl n. L .• (Pinkie) George, promoter of 
Mu l ... hy, p •••••.•••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Nine out .of 12 newspape\men the figh t, I'efused that request, 

Total ..... ...... .. 31 3 7 27 17 0 a t the ri ngSIde gave the deCIsion claiming Payehek had agreed to 
Brooklyn . ~~~~ .. ~!: .. ~·.'~~I~~ 000 000-2 to P aychek while three called the fight for 30 per cen t of the re-
Pbllaclelphlll ............ )00 002 oox-'3 fi ght_ a draw. ceipt.s. 

Rune ba tt ed In : \ Va lker. Coecara rl. W th Be Leona 'd Lormer 
Suhr. Ih"h.a 2. Two ~aI' hlta: Ph. lp. . I · nny 1 • After attorneys and the inter-
Th r.. hROe hlta: Hudoan. 8a.rlrle •• : lightweight chao mpion, i~ his cor- ested parties had argued, thr ough-
\Va lkpr. Evans. Douhle p lay,: lfughf'l. P h k bb d felnted and . 
Soha"'.ln anll Suhr. Mulcahy. 8<-ho ... I" ner, ayc e Ja e , out the late lIfterrmon and almost 
a nd Snhr_ LAo ft on ".H'.' Brooklyn 6; ~aused ~t[' ickl and to miss badly ~p to time fol' the preliminary 
PhllH.delph lll 6. RAse on hath. ; ott Ev~ th r J st t 0 stanzas In the 
a nI 2: off Mul ca hy. t . Rt ru ck IIU' : hy Ill . e I ' _ W . . bouts to start, the matter was set
IIlv.n . I; by MUl cahy a: hy CaBey L thIrd, Mau.nce solved that ner- tIed with an immediate cash poy-
Hit.: orf Evan. 6 In 6 Inning.: off d t 1 f the Iowan 
Casey 1 In 2. Wild plt che.: Mulcahy 2_ VOUS, anclng S yeo. ment ot $6000 to f>aychek, it was 
Loalng plloher: Illvn na. and scO'red heavily WIth lefts and d' 

Umpire.: B811anl. nt. Dunn and Klo", . rights to take the round by a wide annT°hauntce . , 
Time: 1:46. . .,reemen was not 
At'end"n",, : .260. m arpgm

h
· k reacbed, however, unUl after a 

Cordingly Wins 
SPENCER, Aug. 8 (AP)- Bill 

Cordingly of Des Moines won the 
18-hole playolf tor the northwest 
Iowa golt championship yester
day, deroting Il fellow townsman, 
Tom 'Hpak, by a single stroke. 
Cordlngly shot a 77 and Holik 
earded a 78, 

ayc e walloped Strickland ad 
with rights and lefts to take the suit tor , $10,000 damaK'cs h 
sev n(h. S tL'ick land was badly out- been filed a&'aln~t Paychek. In 
pointed in the eurly minutes of the district court, by Carl Pa.tterson, 
eighth bu t h e l anded a pile-dl'iv- attorney for George. 
ing right shortly before the bell In a public statement, George 
that might have boded III fOr said he filed the suit, "because at 
Johnny ir MOI\1' ice ad had time the last minute, he (Paychek) wall 
to follow up his advantage. demanding more money than our 

Strickland took the ninth and agreement called for . He was sup-
P aychelt the tenth. posed to filht .for a percentalle 

LORing pllC'hpr: Npwflom, 
Umllires: O .... i sf' l. H4f' unci Rnml1lf'11. 
rrime: 2:34. 
Altendance: 10.376. 

r.uollnlJtn, r r .•...•.... <4 0 1 '" 
.\lcCortn1ck, Ih ...••. . . 4 0 2 9 
I.onlharrll, C .......... 4 0 0 6 
(' rafl. ('f .•.......... .. J 0 Il 0 
Rcrgf'r. ('C ..•.. "., .••.• 2 J 1 1 
(:'f\l1\hll'. If ••••.•• .•• .. -'1 0 1 2 
Hl'Pts, htI ••• , ••••• _ ••• 4 0 0 1 
Waliers. n ............ 1 0 0 0 
Bongiovanni • , •• , ..•. , 1 0 0 0 
.JollnRon, p ........ ... . ] 0 0 0 
Higg!lt -. • .• , . . , ., .. , .. 1 0 0 0 ------

'rotR.111 ..... _ ...... 32 :I 7 24 1 S 
·-B'atl('ti (01' Wlllt@I' In 51h. 

U-Untlt'd rar JO)lIlaO Il In 9th 

C'lll[,AUO 
of the gate, but at the last minute 

AU R n 0 A , 

2 0 ' 0 
I was informed he would noL en- :::;~;a~.b 2'h -: : : ::::::::! o 0 S 

tel' the ri ng unless he recei ved 
an amoun t, which I knew would 

Galan. If . . ,.,. , .. , ., . .. 
Leiber, cl ,., ••• , •••• ,,8 
~tcho18on, rt .......... .. 
Hal'tnett. c ............ 3 

2 1 0 
I 2 0 
o 2 ,0 

be in excess of what he would G_ HUBlIe li . Ib ... -... -' 
MattiCk, sft •...•... . , .• " 

o I 7 0 
OI Jl 'l 
2 2 8 6 
o 0 I I have coming . .. " 

The petition in the sui t recited 
that Paychek and George had en
tered an agreement June 26 
whereby P aychek was to have 
"30 per cent for using his strengLh 
and skill under- exhi bition at the 
Des Moines ball park on or about 
Aug. 7." It said that because of 
rain last, night the fight was post
poned until tonight, and that the 
fighter then had refused to "com
ply with th~ oral agreement," 
Ulereby damaging George in the 
SLIm of $10,000. 

L~e. p ._. , ....•..•. .. 2 

Tolal. . ....... __ . 3~ 7 12 27 11 • 
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STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

,-
I • 

Towels 
Send us your bundle including-

- Underwear - Pajamas - Sox ~ Haad. 
kerchiefs - Shirts 

We weight ana charge you at ....... _ .......... _ ... _._ ........ _ .......... _.l1e n.. 
Shirts custom finished at .... -....... _ ........ ___ ..... _ ...... _ ..... _ ..... _ .... .180 IlL 
Handkerchiels finished at ..... __ ._._ .. _ ....... __ .... _ ......... __ ............. Ie ... 
Sox finished (&nd mended) at .. _ ..... _ ........ _ .............. _ .. _ ...... Ie •• 

Towels, underdwear, Pajamas
N
, etAc'ddSoftcDrtied, F?~ 

Rea y for UlSe at I) C os • 
Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaniug Co. 

313-319 So, Dubuque St. 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
*** *** 

FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR RE1'."t _ 3 ROOM FUR
FOR RENT- SIX ROOM HOUSE 

400 Brookland Place. Sept. 1. 
nished ground apt. Private 
bath. Private entrance. Very 
reasonable. Laundry privlleges. T. M. Fairchild. 

FOIt RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES Dial 51711. 
and a!ar'1-~"\ts for rent. $30.00 -:-:-----------

per month ane. up. Koser Bros. FOR ItENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Eleetrlc refrlaer
ator. Dial 41135. 

FOIt RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. WilkirlSon Agency. 

Dial &13'. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

HAULING 
FOR RENT- FINE SINGLE AND 

MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL- double rooms. CICle in. Dial 
Ing. Carey's Delivery and Trans- 9771. l fer Company. Dial 4290. ----p-L-mm--IN-O----

---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am LOST AND FOUND 

OST-MAN'S 17 JEWEL WAL- CondlUoninl."Dial G870. Iowa 
tham watch (colonial style) C_I_ty-,--P_llUn_· _b_lnI-______ _ 
chain and fraternity kcy with WANTED - PLUlr!BING AND 
E. M. Russell on back. Reward I MaUne. LareW" Co. 22., E. 

oltered. Box 326 at Daily Io~ Washington. Phone 11681: 

WANTED-LAUNDRY REPAIRING 

~ANTED - STUDENT LAUN- HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. ing. Furnace cleaning and re-

Dial 22.6. pairs of all klnds. Sehuppert and 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

<itT. Dial 9486. 

FLOOR SANDERS I F;;;;;S;;T;;OR;;A;;G;;E;;;;;;;;;;~ 
FL-rOO~R---SA~N~O~IN-G~.--~G-U-A-R-AN---' STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
teed \\Iork. Dial 20l2. Local and long distance mov

ing. Reduced ratns to Paclfic 
Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. AWNINGS 

IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI
mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 

lOW A CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. Dial 3895. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

( 
I 

i 
Copr 1939, Kln,q Feoilturu Syndll"' ((, Inc. W orld n Ilu rt.Krvro 

No woman can hold her own in a battle of tonrues 
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ACROSS 
1. The hlgheat 23. PubliC con· 

point veyance 
II. Round cheese 2 • . The letter S 

from Holland 25. One who 
9. Cheery note. eats 

&8 ot a bird 27 . Siamese 
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d . '!'hOse who 211. Ttalllport by 
give tlPll at relay. of mQ 
gat'nblln& and hORet 
plat.ll IIndia, 

20. ActIOns 26. Quick 
(la~1 " . Dull pain 

21. Play on .as. To stud, 
words 30. Friende 

23 OrIginator of 32. Spawn of 
U . Greenish. coin 

yellow 28 Vessel tor 
12. Greek letter liquidS 
13 Tall mam· 29. Plant juiCe 

mal (pI.) 31. Indian of an 
15. A newt Iroquois tribe 
17. Old Hehrew ~. Father 

m9ll8\1Te :'0. Wading bird 
180 'fmi-, o~a 3S. Oldellt of the 

'lnOftk Dra"ldlan 
It. OO,~nlt(li'ed langua6eJ1 
21. l'k>..ce 38. ScotUl!lh· 
22. 'J'h rongh Gaelic 

30. A11'J,~·,t8 

DOWN 
I . Skin disease 
2. A churl 

an Intetll· IIlh 
gence test 33. Organ ot 

24 An anes· hearlrlg 
thetlc 37 . Pronoun 

A.nswer to P"'vtous pnzle 

3. Third note 
ot the SCOld 

• . Unit of " '!>-: I' 
ft. A .prlte 

Uil1wlth 
s leep sides 

t.,. One who doell ~~;;t.~ 
things In a 11:: 

6. ExpaDt13 • 
7 Prevent 
A lMot . t-n o[)p/1 

smsl1 way 
n . Rowing 1m· 

plement 
U Slentlp.r stlr.k 

The high sombrero worn in Although England never has 
)lex leo 18 never &!en in Central known a kidnaping for ransom, 
~rlca. - - insur;lnce . ill taken 'Jmt ·ualrI4tlt. 
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Horse Show Entries Total 30 
To Top Lists of Former Years 
Seven Classes To Be 
Featured at Annual 
4-H Show Aug. 17 

Entries for the horse show to 
be held in connection with the 
annual Johnson county 4-H club 
show Thursday, Aug. 17 now tollil 
more than 30, it was announced 
by Robert W. Whetstone, secre
tary of the event. 

According to Mr. Whetstone, 
the event already has more en
trants than any year previous. 
The show will feature seven 
classes, these being the five-gait
eel open class, the three-gaited 
open class, the ladies' five-gaited 
open class, the pony stake, the 
three-gai ted pair, the five-gaited 
combination and the local class. 

Still more entries are expected 
after the close of the Hawkeye 
Downs show in Cedar Rapids a 
few days previous to the Iowa Cit) 
event. 

Mr. Whetstone urged all John
son county boys to enter the pony 
sfake, ODe of the classes for which 
entries are coming in slowly. En. 
tries should be mailed as soon as 
possible so the committee will be 
able to provide for them. There is 
no entry fee in this class and the 

• 
They 
Make 

I News 

Here 

and 

There 

Mig Gertrude Ederle 

. 1 

p(mies will be stabled (ree at the A capacity crowd at the New 
sllow, the secretary said. I York world's fair Aquacade cheers 

Main judge for the show wUl be the come-back to swimming fame 
Harry Linn, formerly secretary of lof Gertrude Ederle, the girl 
the Iowa Horse association and who, 14 years ago, was the first 
now lIrst assistant to the secre-i of her sex to swim the English 
tary of agriculture of Iowa. He channel. Miss Ederle's swimming 
will be aided by two assistant performance at the Aquaeade 
judges. I climaxe~ a s'!ccessful six·ye~r bat-

In addition to displays by the tle a~alDst Illness, paralYSIS and 
seven classes, special events in- despmr. 

~~~~~~----~ cluding a horse performing tricks 
and jumping have been planned 
for the show. 

Iowa City persons who have 
entered horses in the show to 
date are Ben S. Summerwill, Wil
liam Summerwill, Arthur Win
ters, Mrs. John Nash, Frank Nash 
and Mr. Whetstone. 

4.07 Inches Of 
Rain Fall Here 
In 24 Hours 
Beneficial Moisture 
Aids Crops, Causes 

. Slight Damag4' Mlnl8ter Ramon Suner 

Ramon Serrano Suner, Spanish 
A total of 4.07 inches ot rainfall) minister of the interior and head 

in 24 hours from MOndaY after· of the Falange Espanola (Spanish 
noon to yesterday afternoon sur· Fascist party) becomes the sec
passed the average rainfall for the ond most powerful leader in Spain 
entire month of August, figures now that Generalissimo Francisco 
from the Iowa hydraulics labora- Franco has decreed the Falange 
tory reveale\l last night. Espanola to be the only political 

'fhe average August rainfall is p~rty in Spain. The move is seen 
3.86 inches in Iowa City'. It was as a definite end to hopei! of a 
~ported yesterday that many Bourbon restoration to the throne 
'eountry roads were flooded but' and forecasting closer co·opera
no bridges were washed out. The tion between Spain and the Rome
entire rainfall was only slightly Berlin axis powers. 
I ss than the cloudburst that fell 
Monday afternoon at Clinton R I 
causing widespread damage to ooseve t--
roads and bridges. 

The slow, easy raln that pre
'ceeded the heavy fall was report-
8d by County Aient Emmett C. 
Gardner to be very beneficial to 
farm crops, but the heavy rains 
that followed were feared damal
lng to crops on account ot wash· 
ing. . 

Some small creeks in Johnson 
county were approaching the 
flood stale yesterday and Iowa 
river was high, but not In any 
danger of flood. Upstate rains 
may cause higher water today, it 
was revealed. 

Temperatures were considerably 
lower yesterday as a result of the 
extensive rains and the overcast 
sky. The hilh for the day as re
ported by the hydraulics labora
tory was 74 dearees while normal 
for the day was 85, nine delreeS 
higher. The low recorded tem· 
perature was 64, two dearees 
above the normal low. 

POI' the first time in 1939, 
Iowa City is ahead of the normal 
rainfall for the year. The normal 
for the year so far is 31.79 Inches 
and a total of 24.35 inch" have 
fallen . 

,Jones Rites' 
.ToBeTodav 

• 

(Continued from Page 1) 

20,000,000 people have been given 
work, not always steady, but some 
work. 
-and some buying power, Mrs. 

Roosevelt interjected. 
-and a great deal of buying 

power, her husband went on, 
which affects the little grocer and 
every store on Main street of 
Poughkeepsie (Dutchess county 
seat), and the two or three small 
stores in Hyde Park village. It 
affects all the gasoline stations, he 
added. 

Relief Rolls Cut 
Next spring, he said, WPA rolls 

will have been reduced {rom 3,-
000,000 to 2,000,000 and the 2,000,-
000 on WPA will have finished 
their work. 

The theory has been, on the 
part of the solid republican mi
nority, plus 20 to 25 per cent of 
the democnits, the president said, 
that business would take up the 
slack as jobs were lost. 

But there is a serious condition, 
he said, because it is not a grad
ual decline over a period of years, 
but, rather, a precipice. 

That is what the missus was 
talking about, the president sald. 
11 is a precipice and it is always 
hard to get down a precipice 
without danger to life and limb; 
and then, going down, you have 

La.st rites will be peld pi 4:30 to slow up everything even if you 
this afternoon for C\1arles H. do get down salely to the bottom 
Jones, 77, who died Monday mom- of the hill. 
Ina after an iDnesa of several The theory of the lending bill, 
weeks. Services will be at the he said, was to provide a gradu
'Oathout funeral home with the ated descent from the level of 
Rev. Edwin E. Voigt of the Meth- high employment, but the coali
odlst church presldlna. tlon voted in favor of the precl-

Mr. Jones was born In 1862 In pice method. 
Warren county, Pa., and Ilved In In Hyde Park, he sald, .50 per
New York before cominll to Iowa son~ are ~mployed on three school 
In 1919. buildings being erected with PWA 

He is survived by two daugh-, help. By sprl"" he said, none 
lers, Mrs. Mary Cou.ser of Cedar would be working. That example, 
ltapids and Mrs. Susy Lltch of he said, can be duplicated in every 
Seattle, Wash., and four brothers, county in America. 
William H. Jones of Silver Creek, 
N. Y., Ernest M. Jones of Atkin, 
Minn., George L. Jones of Seattle, 
Wash., alld Delbert M. Jones of 
Seattle, Wash. 

• In 1937, 34.8 per cent of aU 
,\)ersons arrested were under 25 
years of ale. .. 
• 

WoodeD Hone. Kick! 
EVANSVIULE, Ind. CAP) 

The "kick" of a wooden horse was 
so powerful it disiocated the knee 
ot Eleanor Stuteville, Deaconess 
hospital nurse. The steed struck 
her as she attempted to dismount 
from a moving merrY·lo-round. 
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A Champion Trainer Discllsses Plans Ccivil Service Commission 
Announces Job Competitions 

No Indian 
Stutterers! 

Sparkles, five-year-old thorough-' national Livestock exposition in 
bred mare owned by Cora Unash Chicago next December. Frank 
of Iowa City, after a work-out on Mathews, trainer of the horses, 
the practice fie ld where several is up. He is talking over the pros
horses are being j:,'ained in jump- pects oC the exposition jumper 
ing in preparation for the Inter- stakes with his brother and fi'rst 

The United States Civil Service the associate arade they must not 
I commission has announced open have passed their 45th and for 
competitive examinations for the the assistant grade they must not 
positions listed below. Applica- have passed their 40th biTthday. 

Snid,ecor, Kiwani8 
Speaker, Discusses 
Indian Associations 

I tions must be on file in the com- For st:nior marketing specialist ill 
mission's office, Washington, D. livestock market supervision ap-

I C., not later than Sept. 5 if re- plicants must not have passed John C. Snidecor, University of 
I ceived from states east of Colo- their 53rd birthday. Iowa summer session student, told 
I rado, and not later than Sept. 8 Chief dietitian, $2,300 a year, members of the Klwanis club yes-
if received {rom Colorado and head dietitian, $2,000 a year, staff terday noon that through his asso

I states westward. dietitian, $1,800 a year. Employ- ciation with Indians he has never 
I Positions to be filled are mar- ment is in the Veteron's Admini- found a fulJ·blooded one who slut. 
keting specialist in livestock mar- stration, Public Health service and tered, although sueh cases have 

I ket supervision, $3,800 a year, also other gove:nment departments. been known. 
the senior grade, $4,600 a year, Applicants for the chief dietitian Mr. Snidecor is a teacher in 
associate grade, $3,200 a year, and must not have passed their 45th Idaho and has studied peculiarJ
assistant grade, $2,600 a yepr. Em- birthday and tor head dietitian ties of the speech 01 the American 
ployment is in the Ag~'icultural and staff dietitian they must not Indian as he has found them 
Marketing service. have passed their 40th birthday. through his associations with the 

I Marketing specialist, $3,800 a A minimum age of 30 Is necessary Bannock and Shoshone Indians or 
year, associate marketing special- for appointment to some Veter- the Ft. Hall reservation in Idaho. 
ist, $3,200 a year, and assistant an's Administration hospitals. "Contrary to most beliefs con
marketing specialist, $2,600 a Lithographic transferrer, $9.60 , cerning taciturnity of Indians," 
year. The optional subjects are· a day, BU'.·eau of Engraving and I Mr. Snldecor said, "1 have found 
grain, hay and feed market re- Printing, Treasury department. I through my associ~tions w!th the~ 
porting, hay standardization and Completion of a four - year ap- ' that once one gams their con1l· 
inspection, and bean and soybean prenticeship or equivalent experi- I dence they become very talka
standal'dization and inspection. ence, is required. Applicants must tive." 
Employment here is in the Agd- have reached their 20th birthday I Of additional interest to the 
cultural MarkeU", service. but must not have passed their speaker was the shortened sen

I For both the above named posi- 50th blr.thday. . I tence .used by the Ind.ians as well 
tions applicants for the marketing Full mfo.·mation may be ob- as their lack of stuttering and type 
specialist grade must not have tained from the post Office in of conversation. 

istant Mik Mathew M thew I passed their 48th birthday, for Iowa City. Mr .. SnJpeco~ read some Indian 
ass ,e s. a s I quotabons to Jllustrate the short-
has trained former record break· ness of their sentences. In con-
ing jumping horses in Europe and Health Exam W. Smith Gets , elusion, but not relative to speech, 
has trained an Olympic champion L"f M b J " the speaker told of the Indian's . Fle nals To Be l e em erSlllp favorite Sunday delicacy - roast-jumpmg horse. ed dog meat. 

'E G' T k H' J 0 Certificate The only guest at the regular aster uy a es a ,gil ne G· F ·d meeting in the Jefferson hotel was 

Shown here taking a high one is 
Easter Guy, six-year-old standard· 
bred gelding owned by Cora 
UnBsh 01 Iown City. Frank Ma
thews, trainer of several record
breaking horses both in Europe 
and America, is the rider. He is 
now training several horses for 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Iowa City persons in preparation 
for the International Livestock 
exposition jumping stakes next 
December. The p-ractice field 
where the training is being done 
is at 1200 N. Dodge street. Ma
thews is now working in Chicago 
and received his masters degree 
from the University of Iowa iast 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Austrian Trains Local Horses 
• • • • • • 

Frank Mathews To Present Iowa City 
Entries at Livestock Show 

By JOHN J. MUELLER 
Frank Mathews, b'ainer of of the famous Huggero Spano oC 

champion jumping horses, will the Pinerolo Riding . acndemy in 
enter several ho,ses owned by northern Italy. 

The jumping stake in which ihe 
Iowa City people in the Interna- Iowa City horses will be entered 
tional Livestock exposition to be was won in 1937 by Mount Adams 
the first week in December at entered by Lucy Kaufman and in 
Chicago. 1938, White Oak, owned by 

Mr. Mathews, who has achieved George Sabilier. . 
a reputation throughout Europe Among the horses that will 
for his rine horsemanship and his probably be entered in the Chi
ability as trainer of jumping cago show in December are 
horses, came to the United States Easter Guy, six year old standal'd 
in August 1938, from Vienna , bred gelding; Sir James, five year 
Austria. In 1935, he took five old standard bred gelding, and 
tirst places in the International Sparkles , five yem old thorough
European steeplechase with horses bred mare, all owned by Cora 
he had trained. In the same year Unash, 502 Brown street, and 
he won the heavy - jumper class Mountain Laurel, six year old 
at the International Saddlehorse standard bred mare owned by 
show in Vienna. Mrs. Minnie Unash, also of 502 

The 1936 Olympic classic Brown street. 
brought Mr. Mathews the heavy- All of these horses have been 
jumper title, which he repeated !:rained by Mr. Mathews. 
in the Spring Indoor show at Mr. Mathews is a nephew of Dr. 
Vienna. Arthur Steindler, head of the 

M·l'. Mathews says that he has university hospital orthopedic de
been interested in training and partment. He received his master 
riding jumpers all his life having of arts degree at the University 
spent 16 years under the direction of Iowa last June. 

Special Event Program Of IOlva City 
Sumnwr Playgrounds Comes to Close 
With Inter-Playground Tourney Today 

The Iowa City summer play
ground special event program will 
come to a close tomorrow after
noon when the inter-playground 
tournament day is held at Henry 
Sabin playground, Eugene Trow
bridge, director of the Iowa City 
recreational center, announced 
yesterday. 

Winners of the various weekly 
tournaments that have taken place 
on the different playgrounds will 
be brought together tor the inter
playground competition and city 
championships will be decided in 
10 events. 

According to arrangements, the 
events in which winners will be 
named in order of therr play-ofts 
are boys' croquet singles and 
doubles, girls' ring tennis singles 
and doubles, girls' croquet singles 
and doubles, boys' ring tennis 
singles and doubles, boys' tether 

ball, girls' clock goll, girls' tether 
ball, boys' clock golf, boys' horse 
shoes singles and doubles and 
mixed newcome teom competition. 

As usual, first, second and third 
playground awards will be given 
in each event and each play
ground group will participate as a 

team with team points being 
awarded on the basis of three 
points for a first, two poinj.s fcy,' a 
second and one point for a third. 

Playground teams will be en
tered from Longfellow, Horace 
Mann and Henry Sabin. Contest
ants from all tlrree playgrounds 
are asked to report at Henry Sa
bin playground not J a tel' tha n ] 
p.m. Thursday. 

The navy owns 68,000 acres of 
oil land in California. 

lven rl ay the Rev. Grant Anderson of Ce· 
A life membership certificate in dar Rapids. 

the Masonic lodge has been 
Final health examinations for awarded to Wllliam F. Smith, 702 

N. Van Buren street, in recogni
lion of 50 years of service to the 
(;,·der. The presentation was made 
at a recent meeting of the lodge. 

Mt. Smith was born Sept. 23, 
to an announce/Dent made yester- 1865 at Winterset and joined the 

E C Masonic lodge there in 1888, 51 

4-H club boys and girls 'entered 
in the Johnson county health 
contest will be given Friday lit 
the children's hospital, according 

day by County Agent mmett . years ago. He lived 100 Grinnell 
Gardner. from 1924 to 1928 and has llved 

The winners of this examinaUon I in Iowa City since leaving Grin
will be named at the annual 4-H nell. 
club show Aug. 16 in Iowa stadi
um. The winners, a boy and a 
girl, will represent Johnspn 
county at the Iowa State tail' in 

. a contest to determine the state 

Reich-
(Continued from Page 1) 

health champions. del' experienced army officers. 
Eligible for examination Frl'- 2. Fillipg stations were cautioned 

day will be only 4-H club mem- to limit the sale of gasoline. 
bers who have had previous 3. In l1\any centers, especially 
health examinations by their in southern Germany, the re-

I 
family physicians and dentists. Mr. quisitioning of trucks for military 
Gardner said that they must maneuvers was ordered. 

I bring a statement from their 4. Hitler ordered that beginning 
physicians and dentists concerning Thursday a film depicting Ger-
the former examinatiQn. many's Siegfried line-the fort-

June. He is from Vienna, Austria, The examinations will be under ress system facing France -must 
and is a nephew ot Dr. Arthur the direction of Dr. J. D. Boyd be shown in every German movie 
Sleindler, head of the university and will be given at 9 a.m. for house. 
hospital orthopedic department. boys and at 1 p.m. for girls. 5. The press with a unanimity =================================== 

Iowans Injured ' 
SPIRIT LAKE (AP) - Mrs. 

Louis Clingman, 23, of Spencer, 
was seriously injured yesterday 
when her cal' plowed through a 
guard cable a [tel' leaving a high
way south of here. Lois Wood
row, 22, of Oakland, her compan· 
ion, is also in the hospital as a 
resu lt of injuries. 

indicating direction from a cen
tral au thori ty intensified its anti
Polish campaign. 

P,e-military practice in rifle 
shooting, Signalling, topography 
and similar field work has long 
been a Pflrt of the Hi tier youth 
program, but the instructors were 
youth movement leaders, Some 
60,000 picked young men now will 
be under army command as a 
consequence of the new ruling. 

The film showing the Siegfried 
line is designed to convince the 
German people that HltJer and 
Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering were right when, after 
inspection trips, they pronounce<! 
the western fortWcations invinc
ible. 
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